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FIRST IN  DISTRICT, FIRST IN  COURTROOM, AND H RST IN  THE HEARTS OF THEIR FANS

Champion Bulldogs To Battle Fl(}ydada Saturday
By DALTON WOOD ~ 

Everything worked out 
right fpr the Tahoka Bulldogs 
and their fans during a long 
weekend o f battles on foot
ball fields at Tahoka and Post 
and in courtrooms in Tahoka 
and Amarillo, with the net 
result being that the Bull
dogs are district champions 
and will play FloydadaJ 
bi-district game at 
Field in Lubbock at 7 
Saturday.
A couple of weeks' 

Tahoka and Slaton were

seemingly out o f the playoff 
picture after the University 
Interscholastic League ruled 
that each had played an 
ineligible player. Parents o f 
players on the two teams 
went to court seeking an 
injunction to prohibit the 
district UIL committee fron 

the

______ in qua
' riglR'16 play.

Then last Thursday. Judge

George Hansard of lD6th 
District Court issued an in
junction against the UIL 
which in effect restored the 
won-loss records o f the two 
teams, including district 
games. This came after an 
all-day hearing jj| 
tornqMfdr 
in
cessfi
writtd _
__  "m ore

than one way.
Among those questioned on 

the witness stand during the

all-day hearing was Dr. 
Bailey Marshall, executive 
director o f the UIL, from 
Austin. Also questioned 
WERE Slaton Coach Ed 
Cook. Tahoka Coach A.| 
S h av£ | ;^^^ to i^|^H  
Me 
pal 
test!

ve rs in o^ m h  a UIL official 
in Austin before the season 
started that their player was 
eligible.
The UIL tried to appeal the

injunction ruling in the court 
of appeals at Amarillo, but 
the court would not accept 
the case last Friday.

desd 
the cou| 
that

»f represeil
slim, srnce the 

gs would have to depend 
upon Post beating Slaton and 
also would have to beat 
Roosevelt last Friday in order 
to win district outright. This 
came about because Slaton

had beaten Tahoka 21-16 on 
Nov. 6.
Both o f these events occur 

red, ho' 
dogs

-2
''Littlefield—  and 

which closed out its regular 
season with a 30-6 whipping 
o f Tulia after beating Aber
nathy 20-15 the previous 
week.
Floydada wanted to play the 

game in Plainview, and

Tahoka wanted it somewhere 
else. After two 
coin.

home
m. and will have the west 

stands at Lowery, on 66th St. 
just west o f U.S. 87.

Tickets will be S4 for aduha. 
Students may purchase tick
ets in advance for S2 from the 
high school principal's office, 
and adults also may buy 
advance tickets for S4. But at
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Fired-Up Dogs Bite Birds, Win District
The Tahoka Bulldogs, in 

spired by the news that Post 
was leading Slaton 10-0 at 
halftime, caught fire in the 
second half here Friday night 
to come from behind and

beat Rooseveh 34-14, win
ning the game, the district 
title and the adulation o f a 
wildly enthusiastic home
town crowd.
Trailing 14-6 at halftime.

the Dogs did a complete 
turnaround in the second 
half, but didn't really win the 
game until the fourth quar- 
ter. __

The extent of the turn

around is evidenced by 
Roosevelt's statistics for the 
two halves. In the first half, 
the Eagles had 91 yards 
rushing and 7S passing, for a 
total offense o f 166 yards.

They added 7 yards to that 
total in the last half, and 
made one more firat down.

Stmuc Effort
Meanwhile. Tahoka players 

were giving it about 112

F=WOODWORK

iby daltoH;
SCIENCE'FICTION stories always have appealed 

to me, and lately there have been several books 
and moyjps about people suddenly finding 
themsetvis 40 years tn the past, or 500 years in the 
future, or something.
I enjoyed a recent movie called "The Final 

Countdown" in which this super-modern aircraft 
carrier found itself back in 1941, one day before 
Pearl Harbor. I had read the book earlier, and I 
also read one a year oi'so ago about a World War 
II submarine which came up out of the ocean and 
torpedoed a Japanese vessel and when they 
boarded the submarine there was nobody on it, 
and records showed it had sunk In WWII, etc.
One day last year a guy came into my office and 

said Japanese Zeroes were flying over town in 
formation. That turned out to be true, only 
Japanese weren’t flying them, and they were 
AT-6s or something made up like Zeros and used 
for shows.
Well, last weekend I went flying around the 

country with my flying brother and another 
landlubber like myself and we got up above the 
clouds where you can see nothing except the 
beautiful featherbed of clouds below you. It 
occurred to me that It would sure be something if 
we came down out of the clouds after several hours 
of flying and it was some other time besides 1981, 
just like the movies.
So when we came down, what was the first thing I 

noticed on the ground? A  World War II German 
bomber, a twin-engine Heinkel 111, apparently 
ready to take off at any time. This bothered me a 
little, but when we got inside, the folks at Pine 
Bluff airport said yes. it was a German bomber, 
and it was in flying condition, but the car they 
rented me was a 1981 model, although it ran like it 
was a lot older than that.
We kept it four hours and when we returned, 

they had me charged for four days. So I knew there 
must be something wrong with the sequence of 
time in that country.
Well, time is really different in Arkansas. I 

guess.
• • •

CONGRATULATIONS certainly are in order for 
the Bulldog football team. Coach A.D. Shaver and 
staff and all the fans and parents who believe in 
the boys enough to go to battle for them in court. 
The Dogs will have a tough opponent this weekend 
as they take on Floydada, but they have beaten 
tough opponents before.
By the way, the game will be in Lubbock 

Saturday night, or at least this was the latest thing 
I heard. First it was going to be in Snyder, then 
Brownfield, but now Lubbock. Supt. Jim Coulston 
won the toss for the game site, but then had 
trouble getting the site.
Anyway, let’s ail be there dressed in blue things 

and yelling for Uno Who.

per cent effort in the last 
half, with people like Janies 
Wells. Danny Thompson and 
Willie Ray Mitchell on of
fense. and Steve Pierce, 
Greg Curry, Jeff Jennings 

-and a hunch more fotts wIk> 
ought to be named doing 
super on defense.
Thompson, who had 164 

yards in 25 carries during the 
game, scored the Bulldogs’ 
fnst touchdown in the first 
quarter, going 5 yards after

Dunn Named 
Postmaster 

, For Tahoka
Sectional Center Manager- 

Postmaster Elmer J. Reed 
Jr. o f Lubbock, has announc
ed the appointment o f Leon
ard Dunn as the new Post
master at Tahoka. e ffective 
Saturday. Nov. 14.
Dunn, 46. a native at 

Tahoka. has been a derk in 
the Tahoka Post Office for 21

NEW POSTMASTER- larn a f ffis U 3 . P iil i iW ii lar 21 
(LYNN COUNTY NBWSPBOTOf

from a

Two Charged In Theft 
Of Pig From Ag Farm

Two persons were charged 
this week with felony theft o f 
a show pig from the Tahoka 
FFA farm west of the city on 
Nov. 7. Officers here also 
participated in raids which 
resuh^ in conflscatioo of 
beer at three locations in the 
county and charges filed 
against four persons.
Four persons were arrested 

Nov. I I  in connection with 
the theft o f the 70-pound 
Hampshire show pig owned 
by Tahoka Ag Teacher Mark 
Edens. Officers said the pig 
had been slaughter^. , 
Charged with theft over S200 
in the case were Ray 
Alvarado Jr., 17. o f Rt. 4, 
Tahoka. and Nasario Garcia 
J r„ 18. o f Tahoka. Two other 
youths, age 16 and 15, were 
released to their parents 
pending action by juvenile 
court. The two adults posted 
$1.500 bond each.

Tractav Stolen 

Steve Lisemby, New Home, 
told ofTicers last Thursday 
that someone had stolen a 
1964 International 806 tractor 
from his farm southwest of 
New Home sometime after

IWews Will Be 
Out Day Early
The Lynn County News will 

be published next Wednes
day instead o f Thursday, 
because o f the Thanksgiving 
holiday. This means all copy 
for next week's paper must 
be in the office by 4 p.m. 
Monday. The office will be 
closed Thursday, and open 
Friday from 8 a.m. to noon 
before cloaing again for the 
weekend.

Oct. 31. And R.F. Stege- 
moelicT reported loss of 200 
to 300 gallons of gasoline 
from a storage tank north
west of Wilson on Sunday.
Margarito Cruz Acosu. Rt. 

4. Wilson, was charged with 
forgery and with theft o f 
checks from Gary Cook, Rt. 2 
Wilson. Acosta was accused 
of passing two S200 checks in 
Post. He was arrested Sat
urday and remained in jail 
early this week under SS.OOO 
bond.
Another check case invol

ving a juvenile and a S20 
check passed at a Tahoka

supermarket was cleared by 
the sherifT s office.
Officers from the Texas 

Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission. assisted by Tahoka 
Pohee Dept, and Lynn 
County Sheriff’ s Dept., con
fiscate  a quantity o f beer 
from two locatioos in Tahoka 
and one at O'Donnell in raids 
last Thursday.

ChargoaFBsd
At S. 1st and Ave. C in 

Tahoka. 136 cans o f beer 
were seized, and also eight 
200-ml bottles o f whiskey, 
officers said. Senaido Her
nandez. 42. was charged

offices o f this sin 
on the basis o f ■  
list at quahlird 
submitted to the 
Center Manager at Inhbock. 
He aelacts and rrrnmmrafli 
to the Postmaster General 
the beat qualified parson for 
appointment to e a ^  vacancy,
Dean and his wife have 

three childrea, two boys and 
one girl. They are members 
o f the Medhoditt ChHreh. 
Duna said be is *reaOy 
looking forward to serving as 
Postmaster here.”

with possession o f alcoholic 
beverages for sale in a dry 
area, and Teresa Chavez 
Hernandez, 27. was charged 
with sale o f alcoholic bev
erages. Bond of tSOO was 
posted by each.
At S. 9th and Ave. J, 

officers confiscated 264 of 
the 12-ounce cans of beer. 
Charged with possession and 
sale of alcoholic beverages in

Sea POLICE P ^  10

sparking the long drive with 
runs o f 30 and 25 yards. With 
the permier Tahoka kkker 
Mark Hudlin on the sidelines 
with a broken leg. Tahoka 
tried to run for extra points 
and it failed.
Rooseveh caaae back on a 

90-yard drive to go ahead, 
stiU in the first quarter. 
Chaiies Dixon broke loose for 
43 yards before being over
ta k a  by Pierce, who made a- 
saving tackle. But OR Mika 
Mcriason hit End Billy Brown 
on a 25-yard- pass to the 
three, and Diaon ran 2 for the 
TD. Guard Homer Rocha 
kicked the point and it was 
7-6 Eagfes with 3 J I left in 
quarter.

after recovering  a Mhchcll 
fumble at the Tahoka 25. but 
the Bulldogs held on doums 
at the 22 with a good fourth 
down tackle by Pieroe and 
Wells.

The Eagles added to their 
lead with a 50-yard touch
down pass from Merimon to 
End Roger Lewis early in the 
second, and Tahoka didn't do 
much for the rest o f the half, 
traMing 14-6 after Rocha's 
second kick.
After the announcement at 

the Noat-Slatou scare, and 
with the realization that if 
Host won and Tahoka won, 
the Dogs could win district. 
Coach A.D. Shaver's blue 
bsmch came aRve. Tahoka 
took the second half kkkoff 
and drove to a TD, arith 

: at the

Tahoka
Weather

the gate, all tickets arill be 
, S 4 , i g i t ^ g  students.

common foes o f 
and T ahoka are 

ip  and Post. Floydada 
Freaship 21-8 and 

downed Post 17-0. Tahoka 
won 10-6 and 14-7.
Bruce Williams, 175-pound 

junior halfback, is Floy- 
dada's leading rusher and 
scorer, wearing No. 22 for 
the Whirlwinds. He has gain
ed 1.245 yards on 240 carries 
and scored 20 touchdoums
this season. _____
Other Mean Green leaders 

are Quarterback Todd Bnedy 
165-pound senior, and junior 
Donnell Weeks. 176-pound 
halfback who does the kick
ing and has made field goals 
from as far out as 50 yards. 
Floydada is coached by L.O. 
Wilson.

Beedy has conqileted 34 o f 
67 passes this season for 409 
yards and seven touchdowns.

FM Radio Station KJAK 
92.7 will broadcast the game 
live Saturday night.

Comparative records at the 
two teams:

TAHOKA
14 Stanfon 10

BaBiager
DaRmrt

Boat
Prrmtkif
Cooper
Simon

Rooeevcit
FLOTDiADA

Littlefteld

Lockney
Idafoo

Abernnlhy
TaRn

DATE H G H LOW
Nov. 12 68 35
Nov. 13 68 37
Nov. 14 TD 40
Nov. IS 86 52
Nov. 16 75 43
Nov. 17 81 45
N o v .18 83 38

touchdown from 3 yards 
away at 7 M .  Another extia 
pohn running try was stam
ped and Tahoka stH tradod'
14-12.
In the fourth period. Rooan- 

veH was stair (I when Boh 
Mims and Johnny AKarada 
bit hlerimon for a 12-jtatd 
loss to the Eagle 2K and 
Rooaeveh 's punt wsm on^ 
22 yards to saldfteld. A  few 
plays later Wells took a 
phdioui from QR Tony Gar
cia. cm hmidc right aiM and 
streaked 35 yards for the

iag great
the fans arho vigotoosly 
posed their lungs to the ni

Thoo^toon rmi for 2 pel 
and h wm 20-14. Tsho 
sad shortly dtsrasfrrr it < 
announced on t 
er thm Pom 
Slaton 17-0 with two minntm 
left. Thfr hmphud the team 
o a r .  and Wefts pr<iaiptt|

and ran it back to the i h ^  
29. Tahoka drove to the 
aasnraace TD with Garcia 
going over from the 1. WoBa 
ran for two pofoti to make ft 
28-14 with 4 JO M l fo dm 
regular senoon.

Jennings recovered a frnfe 
bfe td the Rooaevmt 39 and 
then Wefts ran 22 yards for a

with jam 35 aae-

effott for points foftod, and 
TMoka had it won 34-14. 
Ffoydada Is naat. Tha hh 

district playof f  gstna wfti ba
m 7J0 p.m. Saturday m 
Lowery P l ^  la Lnbbocfc.

TAHOKA ROOH
18 Phm doama 8
331 Y d s .m sM i« 9ft
1 Yda. ptsslag 75
1-3-1 Compfotedky 2.8.1

946 4-25
1 Pambleslam 2
5-33J Pdnta. avg. S 4 3 A

School Set 
ForHoUdny
Tahoka PhMie Schaafo wffi 

disodm m 2J0 a.m. naM 
ls v .2 S ,fo tt lm

GROUNDING AN RAOLC-W Hfo R i^ I 
by No. 81. Othar m

lie  ho

34-14.
(LTNN C X H im r NRWS PH O tO )
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Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gcmer 

aniKHincv ihc engagement of 
their daughter, Faria, to 
David Jlohanson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Johanson of 
San Angelo.

Ihe eouple plan to be 
married Dee. 19 at Shepard 
of the King Lutheran Chureh 
in Lubboek.
Miss Uerner attended West 

Texas State University in 
Canyon and is employed by 
the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Oevelop- 
nieni. Johanson is a graduate 
ol Texas Teeh University and 
is an assoeiate o f Tommy 
Cantrell Appraisal Company.

Espinosa-Ruiz
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel J. 

Espino/a Sr. o f Tahoka wish 
to announce the engagement' 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Ernestine 
(Tina), to Adam Lara Ruiz, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
KuizofTahoU.
Ernestine is presently a 

student at Tahoka High 
Sehool.
Adam is a I960 graduate of 

U'Donnell High Sehool and is 
employed by CBC Inc. in 
Lubboek.

Anniversary
Celebrated

MR. AND MRS. W.E. STONE

W.E. Stones Celebrate
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Stone will celebrate their SOth wedding 

anniversary Sunday. Nov. 22. with a reception from 2 until 4 
p.m. in the First National Bank Party Room in Tahoka. The 
recvptHAi will be hosted by the c o u p 's  children,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stone o f Cooper. Nita iVrkias of Tahoka, and 
grandchildren. Keith ^one. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Don 
Thomason. Lisa Perkins and Kendall Stone.
Stone and the funner Florence Meeks were married Nov. 21, 

I9JI in Lynn County. All friends and relatives are invited to 
attend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Benitez 
Sr. celebrated their 57th 
wedding anniversary Sun
day, Nov. 15. Rev. Howell o f 
St. Jude’ s Catholic Church 
gave them a blessing at the 
11 a.m. mass.

They were hosted by their 
children: Manuel Benitez, 
Willie Benitez Jr.. Leonard 
Benitez. Steve Benitez. Lillie 
Hcrrca and their families, all 
o f Lubbock. Two children 
Dan Benitez o f California 
and Lorin Ledesma of Lub
bock were unable to attend.
A lio  attending the family 

gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Demencio Sanchez.
Mr. and Mrs. Benitez were 

married Nov. 9, 1924 in 
Jourdanton. Texas.

KELUE PARIS SELECTED 
STUf^ENT OF THE MONTH 

Kellie Paris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paris of 
Tahoka. was selected as Out
standing Student o f the 
Month for October in fashion 
merchandising at South 
Mains College.

# * * * * * * * * « * * M

I Pioneer Club !

are w  ghdng tmu Vw worlds bant offor on the 
worlds boat fMlng laana?

CMc)
wa rn sura Pat anon you Vo worn a pair of 
•  by h. i a yowl navor buy anotftar brand 

Mo mobar «4iat igaa sfiapa or soa. parfaetty 
proporlionad Che Jaana can f t  you—bont to 
back, lop to bottom

RSanaaaySS.too Coman tor dotails and 
yoia S8 rabatg form ary) aory) it to h is.

mg asm toa aiae lickat and aaloa ahp 
bom Ma atom h is  writ sand you S5 
And ftats a daol you coni oltord to 

os up

Oftar uoNd Movambar 20.1BB1 
ttWDugh January 2,1962

Nov. 20 thni Nov. 28 Only

a B B s n m a s

Senior
Citizens
Menu

Mrs. Farr
Celebrates
SOth Birthday

Nov. 23-27
MONDAY' Meal Loaf w 
Creole Sauce, Sweet Potato
es, Buttered Cabbage, Roil. 
Butler, Applesauce, Milk 
TUESDAY- Barbecue Chick- 

Potato Salad, Pintocn
Beans. Pickles, Onions, Can
ned Apricots, Roll, Butter, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Macaroni w 
Cheese-Ham Casserole, But
tered Green Beans, Lettuce, 
Tomato Salad, Roll. Butter, 
Cherry Cobbler. Milk 
THURSDAY- Thanksgiving 
Holiday
FRIDAY- Franks w Sauer- 
Kraut. Mashed Potatoes, 
Carrot-Raisin Salad, Corn- 
bread. Butter, Chocolate 
Cake. Milk

Mrs. Willie Farr celebrated 
her 60th birthday Sunday, 
Nov. I, with four family 
generations present. She was 
honored by her nine children 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Farr o f Tahoka, 
co-hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Farr.
Others present were’ Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Hight of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Smith o f Pampa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dillard of 
Traverse City. Michigan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Beck- 
ncr o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Funk o f An
drews. Mrs. Vonda Nielson 
of Boise, Idaho, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fcrol Beckner of Gay- 
ton. N.MI 
Also present were I 

children. 7 grcat-grandchld- 
ren and close friends of 8>e 
family.

i R * * * * * * * * * * « H BEVELRY H AIV ICK- M ARK DAVID HOWARD
1'wo cups o f  o i l  aquals ona pound o f  fa t .

Nov. 22- Golden Melodies 
and Menwries. Everyone is 
invited to the Civic Center in 
Lubbock at 3 p.m. Free 
admission, door prizes and 
refreshments. This b  a 
special concert for' senior 
citizens.

We have started planniag a 
Christmas party which will 
be Dec. 7 at 6:30 p .n . We 
will have our singing and 
party combined.

Beverly Harvick-Mark Howard 
To Be Married Jan. 16
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Harvick announce the engagement of 

their daughter. Beverly Jane, to Mark David Howard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. OeWayne Howard o f Shinglehouse, 
Pennsylvania.
The couple plan to be married Jan. 16, 1962 in the Fvst 

Presbyterian Church in Galveston.
Beverly graduated from Tahoka High School and attended 

Texas Tech University. She will graduate from the University 
o f Texas School o f Nursing at Galveston in December 1961. '

Mark graduated from Osweyo Valley High School in 
Shinglehouse and attended Elmira College in Elmira, New 
York. He received his degree from Galveston College School 
o f Nursing in Galveston and is employed at John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston.

**Happlnast Is coumga and 
o l . . .  muaions.'* Honora da Balzac

Tahoka, Texas 79373
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
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Garden Club*
anQQQnQQQOQOQmQnQ 
ml (Ml <Oi Cm Cm <9* Cm OK 0

10% to 75% off
On All Merchandise

The Tahoka Daisy
TAHOKA

llic  Tahoka Garden Gub 
met Tuesday. Nov. 17, at t)ie 
liomc o f Lcda Short with 
Mrs. Pal Swann as co-host-
css.

After the business meeting 
cimdiKlcd by the president. 
Mrs. H.R. lankcrsley, Mrs. 
Georgia Booker o f Lubbock. 
Imcrnaiional Garden Club 
judge, brought a most in- 
icrcMing and Itcipful pro
gram on bulb planting and 
ilK'ir care.
Eleven members were pre

sent.

Faith-Hope~Love Ministries

Ministry-Bibles-Books-Tapes- Tape Duplication 
Recorders- Bible on-Cassettes • Labels 
Fun & Teaching Tapes- Blank Tapes 

Storage Boxes-Jewelry-Gifts 
And Mail Order

Taping and duplicating- Conferences • Conventions.

Joe Webb 
In Lighlliouac

Master Charge and Visa

Monday - Friday 8 to S 
Saturday- 8 to noon.

LAYAWAY A BEAUTIFUL
SEIKO WATCH FOR 

CHRISTMAS

It’s Seiko 
season again

Just $5 down pute 
a Seiko in layaway

at Parker’s
(prices raiige from 6S9.S0 to 62S9.60|

, : v ' '

ZWD39M
Law Sato) Oaaignor Sehsa WNta 
top aWnlaat alMl tMCk. etMa dW

RETAIL; $79.50

CW 689M
Monk Automakc Sanos SlamlaM
Maa< caaa and bracalat. wMa dial 
watar-tatad to 100 laai Instant 
day'dala MOrng. Wmgual Engkah-

THERNEARTOF 
WATCHMAKING FROM SEIMOi

RETAIL: S59.50'

'Dauton Phatniaci/
TAHOKA PH 998 4300

You want to buy them for their looks alone 
They re so attractive. Sleek contemporary 
styles or classic traditionals-there’s a 
model to capture the fancy of everyone 
But underneath the polished surfaces, 
there s Seiko dependability and Quality. 
The kind that has made Seiko 17-jewel 
watches ampng the best-sellers of the 
world. See our great selection.

OEA STUD 
of Mr. and 
her second 
recep(ionis(

I he juiii«>r 
pigli will p 
Saitii'day. r 
|>.m. in I 
aiiiliiorium. 
eiitiilcd "H
AtlllHNSIOII 
ailulis. $2 
Sl.St) torch  

l*la> eavl 
Uiirich. Ar 
Siciiihausei 
Kkria KimI: 
«•/. Liijh.* 
Lillie. Keiii 
KahiKh. k 
Rita Ruis.- 
I ro ller. I e

See us

2208
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iiC t te r  To Editor
l.tiicrs u» the editor do not necessarily express the 
V iews ttl this newspaper. All correspondence must b e , 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and tlie name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.'

Go Bulldogs 
Beat Floydada

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK te Taouny Owen, daa«btor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Owen. Tammy, a senior at THS is in 
her serood year of OEA and is studying in the Bold of 
receptionist. She is currently serving as president of the OEA.

3 0

Wilson News
I . ) ' Ill.i l.,\ A l  IK t

628-4041

I he junior class of Wilson 
^ligh will present their play 
Saturday. Nov. 21, at 7:3U 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. The J-act play is 
entitled "Hillbilly Weddin". 
Adiinsskin is >2.50 lor 
adults. >2 ior students and 
>I..St) lor children.

IMav cast iiK'ludes: Mall 
bunch. Angie Wilke. Lisa 
.Sieinliauser. Sharon Bednar/ 
Kkria Kimbrell. Sylvia Mun
oz. Lu|K’ Garcia. Wayncll 
Little. Kendall Wilke. Kicky 
Kahlkh. Mark Wuensche. 
Kiia Kois. Kicky Hall. I im 
IriMter. I errs Monk. Jerry

llcrnande/. and 
MiKvygemba.

Kkky

Wilson classc*s will be dis
missed Wednesday. Nov. 25, 
lor leachers in-servicc day 
and Nos. 26-29 lor Ihjinks- 
gis ing iitilidays. Classes re-
siinic Nos. .H).

«*•
Wilson Athletic Booster 

du ll will meet Monday. Nov. 
2.1. lollowing the junior high 
liaskciball game with Smyer.

*
I he Wilvin Volunteer Fire 

LK-pi. will have their annual 
lurkes Dinner on Dee. 6 in 
Wils«in ScluKil C'aletcia from 
I I..U) lo 2 p.nv lickets will 
lie >.)..^ lor adults and S2 for 
children. Proceeds will be 
used to purchase a new fire 
truck.

Newt PeadHaa 
Tueaday 2 p.m.

insurance

II you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
Stan by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for fow-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Flfw li Exlemfed Caverage 
HaapUallfalleii

Medicare Sapplemeau 
Life A Eatalc Plaaatag

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
JeaactI Edwards

2208  Main St. Tahoka
91 8̂-4564  998-S lM

IXur Mr. Wood.
We at KAM C-rV. Channel 

2h ill Lubbock have enjoyed 
reading your paper for a long 
nine, but we must take 
exception to part o f your 
editorial published in the 
Uetober first edition of the 
Lynn County News. The 
reason we did the story 
eoneerning the paving o f a 
slate larm-tu-market road 
was because we were con
tacted by several concerned 
Lynn County residents. We 
did nut carelessly rush out to 
take as you called it "a  cheap 
shot" at Sen. E.L. Short. In 
fact, we at KAMC-TV value 
our working relationship with 
Sen. Short. He has been 
must helpful to us while he 
has been in the ligislature, 
and we would do nothing to 
intentionally harm that re
lationship.
We cheeked the story out 

with several other Lynn 
County residems and then 
decided to air the story. The 
major complaint o f the Lynn 
County residents we talked 
to was that the road 
designated for paving ran by 
Sen. Short's property. We 
fell they had a right to be 
heard.
At the same time, we 

, offered Sen. Short time to tell 
his side o f the story. He' 
declined an on-camera inter- 
V lew. but we did quote him in 
I lie story relaying what he 
lold us over the phone. On a 
story of this nature, we feel 
both sides need a chance to 
be heard. But if one party 
declines the interview, we 
honor the request.
We at Action News have 

ilmroughly enjoyed our work
ing relationship with the 
people o f Tahoka and all the 
residents o f Lynn County. 
We take great pride in the 
work we do. just as you do in 
your's. I'm sure, and we 
consider ourselves pro- 
Icssionals who take our jobs 
very seriously at all times.

WNson
School
Menu

12.95%
(A$ Of Nov. 1&. 1981)

fo r $1,000
and  fixed  fo r en tire  term .

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
partdpating in the Sentry Action Account.
Action Accounts are available to individuals, partnerships, corpora
tions arxJ nonprofit organizations. You select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rate is fixed for the entire term arxl based upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.
You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are'no set 

fees or enrollment charges.
To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savings office. Bring 
Sentry your savings. We'll guard them and make them grow.
THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVIMOS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. IT IS A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATKM.

SmiKYSAVMM
Tahoka

1900 Lockwood • 090-4906
HMdquarwrs Slaton. TX • Offleas in Post. Lamaaa. Lubbock < IkMou

Mr. W imhI. wc may have 
had a ditlvivncu of upiniuii 
nil liiiw I his particular story 
should have bcx*n handled. 
We welcome the erilieism. 
bui I'm sure you understand 
that no two news organi- 
zalHiiis will handle a story in 
exactly the same manner. 
We kMik forward to eon- 
linuiiig to work with the 
residents of Lynn County. 
We are based in Lubbock but 
that's not i Ik* only area we 
feel responsible for covering.

Every county on the South 
Plains is important to us so 
that's why you'll sex us out 
taking an interest and doing 
stories about what's going on 
III your community.

Sincerely.
Pam Baird 

News Director

Nov. 23-24.1981 
BKEAKFAST
MONDAY- Donut. Pine
apple. Milk
TUESDAY- Cheese To m i . 
Dkvd Pears. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY-Slievd Ham. Can
died Yams. Green Beans. 
Hot Rolls. Apple Cobbler. 
Milk
1UESDAY- Bu it Mo . Salad. 
Buttered Corn. Pickles. 
Cowboy Bread Milk

Solomon Tells 
Of Raft Trip
A raft trip made in Sept

ember by a dozen Tahoka. 
New Home and O'Donnell 
men down the rugged Colo
rado Kivc'i through the 
Grand Canyon o f Arizona 
was dcserilKd by Jim Sol
omon at the Rotary Club 
program last Thursday noon. 
His talk wgs illustrated by 

color slide pictures taken by 
the group during the trip 
showing the scenery, shoot
ing the rapids, and trip out of 
the canyon on mules, travel
ing the rugged narrow trail.

, This Thursday evening at 7, 
p.m. Rotarians and their 
wives will hold their annual 
Rotary-teacher banquet in 
the Tahoka school cafeteria. 
Speaker lor the occasion will 
be Dr. Jerry Perrin, ad
ministrative assistant to the 
president of Lubbock Christ
ian College. Local Methodist 
women will serve the meal.

Comptroller 
A vailahle 
Dec, 2

State Comptroller Bob Bul- 
kiek has announced that ̂  
Margaret MiClung Irom his 
LubNK'k Field Office will be 
at the Lynn County Coun- 
Ihhisc in the Courtrwoih on 
IXx. 2 from 10 a.m. to 12 
iMNNi. A comptroller's rep
resentative is available to 
assist local residents at the 
courthouse the first Wed- 
iK'sdav of each month.

yau aU  in v ih J h  aum

GR4NO
Friday & Saturday, 

Nov. 20-21

Green ’s Jewelry
Tahoka

All Diamond, Saphire, 
Ruby and Emerald Jewelry

60% Off
AU14K Gold 

50% Off
Reg. Sale

16" Serpentine necklace. $ 34.95 $17.95
7" Serpentine bracelet 21.95 10.95
.25 ct. Diamond Studs 520.00 199.95
.16 ct. Diamond Drop 290.00 109.95
4 mm Ball Studs 19.00 8.50
4 mm Add a Beads 1.50 .90

Come in and register for 1/4 Ct 
Diamond Pendant to be given 

away Saturday, Nov. 21.

19M  Lockwood 
(on Brownfield Hwy)

H o u n i  1 0  -  5 : 3 0

Tuesday thru Saturday

Electrictty.
Knowing *wlKnowing ̂ a t  

it!s worth is 
wwth 
knowing.

One thing we've probably all learned is 
to have an appreciation of things that 

have worth and to know their value. How would 
you rate yourself on Knowing the value of the 
electricity you use? Take this simple exercise.

1 How much was your electric 
* bill last month? $_________

2  Divide 30 into your answer
* to Number 1. This was

the approximate cost of your 
electricity per day.

2  How many people are in
* your family?

^  Divide Number 3 into Number 2. 
• This was the cost of your 
electricity per day per family 
member. $.
Knowing wtwt oloctrlclty It worth it  worth knowing.

b o u tn w b stk u m
lue M fm
COMPANY
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Tahoka Actress Has Lead 
Role In Musical Drama

Ira White has played the 
(.-umical character, Agnes 
Guuch. in the South Plains 
College musical production 
o f “ Mamc!”  She has won an 
Hscclicnce in Acting Award 
lor a brief rule in another 
cullegc production of 
■‘Oeorge M !”
The ̂ v ea r -o U  SPC theater 

majw from Tahoka returns to 
ihc SPC state Friday in a 
leading rule written express
ly for her, "The Black 
kuse." an original Civil War 
musical drama.

Performance limes for "The 
Black Rose" are 7:J0 p.m. 
Nov. 20-21 and Nov. 21-24 
and at 2 p.m. Nov. 22 in the 
SPC Theater for the Per
forming Arts. All seats are 
reserved; and tickets are 
S2.S0 for adults and S i.50 for 
students and children. For 
ticket information, contact 
the SPC Office o f College 
Relations or Theater Dept, at 
(ti0(>)8*M-%ll.
"Rose is an educated young 

slave girl who's brought to 
Texas from the South not

long before the Civil W ar." 
explained Ira. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. While of 
lahoka and a 197*) graduate 
o f Tahoka High School. 
"W hen the War breaks out. 
she and several others at
tempt an escape to the 
North. It's the hardest role 
I've undertaken." says the 
actress, veteran o f 10 high 
school and college produc
tions. ranging from Agatha 
Christie's suspense play. 
"The Mousetrap" to Noel 
Coward's farce. "Blithe

, / r / 
/ f Irf/
/eI

*

New Holiday Fashions 
Arriving Daily

SALE - —
Dresses & Sportswear

l/3to l/2off
Pretty Lingerie & New Gift Items 

just in time for the Holiday Season

Blouses Sweaters
1531 Ave J Tahoka

West Side o f the Square
Visa A Masterctiarse

998-4001

Spirit."
Ovareonsaa Shynaas

Surprisingly, Ira's exper
iences in "M arn e !" helped 
the young performer defeat a 
problem that had plauged 
her since childhooid-- shy
ness. " I 'd  get up to sing 
before an audience and hold 
my head down; I couldn't 
faco the audience."
"But Helen Roberts, our 

director, got me over that 
problem," explained Ira. 
"She taught me not to look 
directly at the audience but 
over them.'"

Since then, Ira has delight
ed audiences in nearly JO 
Texas cities, from Amarillo 
to El Paso, in addition to 
Miami and Pensacola. Fla. 
with her performances this 
past summer in SPC's 
country music show, "Raisin 
A Ruckus!" During her ren
ditions of songs like "9  to 5 " 
and "Choo Choo Boogie." 
Ira said she "tried different 
facial expressions. funny 
lines, to get the audience 
involved, come alive." The 
strategy apparently worked. 
Ira wowed judges at the

City-County 
Library News

By LENNIE COX
We have a new packet of 

nims and a new selection of 
Filmstrips for those who 
might like to use them. The 
following are the names of 
the films that we have now; 
"A fter Dark", “ Creating 
with Watcrcolor", “ Drum
mer H off". "Eat. Drink, and 
Be W ary". "Faces o f the 
Earth". "Gambling with Our 
Lives", "Get it Together", 
"H orses", "1 Can Do It" , 
" A  Little Girl and a Gunny 
W o l f .  "There's Coal in 
Them Thar H ills". "Velvel- 
c'en Rabbit", and "What 
Makes Them Run?"
Other filmstrips we have 

arc: "Could Anything Be 
W orse?". "Doctor for a 
Wooden Horse", "Th e Gob
lin's Invisible Cloak". "The 
Green M an", "Henny Pen
ny". "L ittle Red Hen", 
“ Mysterious Tadpole", 
"Peterkin'and the Rabbit". 
"Rainbow Fish", and "The 
Simple-hearted M an".
We have some films for spot 

booking, if you want to order.
Incidentally. I still believe 

in faries. and I'll tell you 
why. For the last two Mon
days when I have come to 
w«Wk. I have found some 
beautiful new children's 
books deposited in the book 
receptacle. I do ‘ not know 
who the fairy is. but I surely 
do appreciate the books.

LynaCmiMy Merehanto 
Apprccialc Yaur

American Theater Festival in 
San Angelo last year with a 
minor role in SPC's "George 
M !" :  they voted her an 
Excellenee in Acting award, ,

High Praise
"In  fact, the only criticism 

the judges had was that they 
didn't sec enough o f Ira." 
noted Helen Roberts. SPC 
professor of speech and 
ilrama and director of "The 
Black Rose."
Consequently Mrs. Roberts 

wrote a play, "The Black 
Rose," designed with Ira in 
mind: the play concerns a 
slave girl in early Civil War 
fexas who is torn between 
the struggle for freedom and 
a longing for home.
The second act of "Black 

Rose" provides an oppor
tunity for strung emotions by 
Ira Rose. Rose and several 
other slaves make a break for 
freedom but arc caught be
tween the Yankee and Rebel 
battle lines; one of the slaves 
is killed.

Hie music, too. is senti
mental. John Hanin did a 
really g(M>d job of writing the 
vm gs." says Ira. "They're 
sad. sort of bluesy, and that 
gives me a chance to sing the 
way I fee l," she explains.
Ira is featured in several 

numbers -  the title song, a 
Ireedom song — " I 'v e  A l
ways Been Free", "Our 
Wedding Day" during which 
a dtiuble wedding is per- 
lornied. and several com- 
iMiis numbers.

"Black Rose" kvill be one of 
SPC's offerings during Texas 
Community College Week. 
When the curtain rises at 
7;.M) p.m. Nov. 20 in SPC's 
I healer, for the Performing 
Arts, audiences may be look
ing for Agnes Gooch and all 
the others in Ira's repertoire. 

-Ihcv'll find these and much
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VETERAN ACTRESS TAKES LEADING R O LE -ln  White, Smith 
■utim from Tahoka, wlH peifom  the Utlo role hi "The Black Rooe,' 
maeical draaui, la SPC*a Theater fer the Perforrohig arte Nev. 20-24.
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* aa erfglaal QvV War

iK( N’.ii.! C h ! ’I; IV And
(ji*; St'lt'i non- N o w ' "

/ ’l l '  / den] Or] La\. A i. a y  Fnr ()r]h:

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
, V o  K ']/ /  / ^ ( ’ D u e  f ' o r  D a i s .

H e [['lil I Jo id  /: Un t i l  C l n i s t r i i U .
A i 'o id  The C h r is tm a s  R u sh ! !

12 IN R U B Y  B A N D

CAKE STAND
$7.a9
O B L O N G  C L A S S

CANDY BOX 
AND COVER
$3«a9

STA N D IN G

ASH TRAY
$15.

2 SLICE

TOASTER
$13.77

EAGLE

SOCCER BALt
$7.99

A M F  10 SPEED

BIKE
$129.95

11 1/4 IN. C R Y S T A L  ICE

BUFFET PLATE
$4.49

22 K A R A T  CO LD  TR IM M E D

SERVING DISH
$4.88

M EN S HANDKERCHIEF

GIFT SETS
$3.19

COMB AND 
BRUSH SETS
$6.a9

EAGLE

VOLLEY BALL
$5.49

TO W N  A N D  COUNTRY

WAGON
$59.95

f i



New Home News
By Florence Dmvies 
tmU 924 4̂79

--J'

Lawrence Powell and Shane 
visited in Matador last Sat
urday and Sunday with his 
brut her. Lowell Powell and 
lamilv and sister. Elzie Pow
ell.

Kussell Balch of Austin was 
here lust week visiting with 
liis brother and his mother. 
Era Balch. in Lubbock and 
with his sisters and their 
luniilies here. A Thanks- 
giviiig dinner was held in the 
home of Bobby and Fcrnie 
Eillingim with all the Balch

great-grandchildren attend
ing. Kussell is a nurse in the 
state hospital in Austin.

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. Barney May- 

field visited in Amarillo Fri
day until Monday last week 
with his sister .and brother-' 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lason.

« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nettles 

were in Austin Friday until 
Monday with Von. Ken and 
Britt.

«* *
Our brother. E.M. (Jack)ehildren, grandchildren and

» ROBERT HARVICK :
• INSURANCE AGENCY
? it Fire it Farm it Life it Auto *
z *
 ̂ it Crop Hail it HospiUMlization *

JL ^
Located In the fomscr Poka-Lansbro Baildlng . *

^  Ralph Allaire, O’ Doaaca, Agent *
Billy Davia, TaMoka, Agent *'

«. 2129 Main St. In Tahoka *
«  NO MEMBERSHIP DUES *

: Phone 998-4536 J

Inman of Snyder is a patient 
in the Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital in Snyder.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Turner 

of New Home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemual Clark of Kui- 
doso are in Corpus Christi for 
funeral services for their 
aunt. Mrs. Walter Gass. 
Services were held Monday. 
Nov. lb. in the First United 
MetluxJist Church in Corpus.

Mrs. Gass died Saturday 
morning after a sudden ill
ness. Mrs. Jewel Mayfield is 
a sister-in-law of the de
ceased.

« * «
Mrs. Susie Mayfield return

ed home Sunday. Nov. 8. 
after spending three weejts 
with her sister. Mrs. A. P. 
Hamilton in Burlington. 
Iowa.

I'^ddie Garees and children 
have moved to Ackerly. Ed
die is employed by the 
Lamesa Co-op Gin.

***
Joe D. Unfred and his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Unfred of Lubbock took Vicki 
to Midland Sunday to join 
her husband. Dr. Kye Lear, 
who had remained with his 
mother after the death of his 
father.

*" '  ii H: »

Mrs. Melba Roper, her 
sisters. Mrs. Ruth Fields of

Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Glasford of Henrietta, 
went on the Global I ravel 
tour of Wichita Falls to 
Eurcak Springs. Ark. fhey 
visited the Great fhorn 
Cha|K'l and attended the 
Passion Play and the Pine 
Mountain Jamboree.

***
David McGuire pK ^hed  

the morning and evenifig 
services in the New Home 
Church of Christ Sunday. His 
wife and sons, Mike and 
lim. accompanied him and 
^ooooooeeeono^eeooooooo^

New Home 
School Menu i

New Home School Menu 
N..V. 2.1-25. 1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Assorted Pas- 
lenes. Juice. Milk 
lUESDAY- Bi.scuils. Saus
age. Juice. Milk 
W EDNESDAY- Cereal. 
Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Fried Fish. 
Macaroni and Cheese. Eng
lish Peas. Bread. Fresh 
I m il. Milk
ILl-'SDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meal Sauce. Tossed Salad. 
Garlic I oast or Crackers. 
Banana Pudding. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Hot Dogs w 
Chili, fator Tots. Chunked 
Pineapple. Milk

al QvH War

L T E

We’re Interested In You!
At Marrier Furniture, Tom, Sirita, ’
Joe and Naomi are interested in your 
concerns and aspirations. W e sin- 

 ̂ cerely want to help you decide what’s
best for you, in furniture, appliances,
TV, floor covering or whatever.

And we want to know you better^ and hope you feel free 

to come in and visit anytime^ without obligation

or pressure to buy, i  f  ̂  -  »

We just tvant to be friendly,

Marrier^s Furniture
On The Square In Tahoka Are J. and S. Igt St.

998-4170

ihcv had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. I hurl Swinson.

*•*
Boh and Martha Pritchett 

and sons. David and Todd, 
have moved from Victoria to 
Midland where Bob is a golf 
pro al the ranchland Hill 
Goll Course.

***
Cecil Yeatts is reported 

improving in the Wagnor 
Memorial Hospital in Pal
acios. Cel'll 'suffered a heart 
aiiack there Sunday. Nov. 8. 
His lamily is there with him. 

** «
Mrs. Pat Irwin and Sherrill 

Uwens spent Friday night 
here with Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
I ilhiigim Jr.

**•
Corbett and Beverly Otwell 

of Hobbs. N.M. spent the 
weekend here with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edwards.

•••
I he mid-week services in 

I he New Hume Baptist 
I  liurch next week will be on 
luesday. Nov. 24. A Thanks- 
gix mg dinner will be served 
at 7;.l0 p.m.

•«*
Connie Bishop of Hobbs. 

New Mexico visited here 
.Saiurday afternoon with her 
uncle. J.W. Edwards.

•••
Nclla Swinson. Laura Net

tles. Susan '/ant. and Ethel 
Lynn /ant went to Childress 
lor a shower for three-week- 
old Lora Michelle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dow 
Furgiison.

***
Bob Hoer and Clebum Now

lin llshed a few (lays at Lake ‘ 
Proctor, last week.

•••
Lcesa and Kenay McBraycr 

ol l.ubb(K'k spent the week
end here with their dad. Don 
McBraycr. Gloria and Tom
mie. and attended morning 
services in the New Home 
Baptist Church.

•••
Rev. and Mrs. BernK* Finch 

ol San Saba spent Wed
nesday nighi here with her 
broiher and sister-in-law, 
Donnie and Lois Morris.

«**

Cip Estrada returned home 
Saiurday after two days in 
Si . Marv's Hospital in Lub
bock. He was in the heart 
nioiiiior riHMn for tests.

•••
I'he New Home Arts and 

Crafts show will he this 
Saturday, Nov. 21 beginning 
al 9 a.m. in the New Home 
City Hall.

Better
Business
Bureau
The Bingo Enabling Act
A new stale law concerning 

the operation of bingo game 
programs will take effect this 
eoniing Nov. 10. The law 
reijuires organizations who 
sponsor such games and 
reejuires that local govern
ment at their discretion con-- 
duct elections to determine if 
bingo games will be per
mitted or not.

If the local citizens approve 
bingo games then the spitn-' 
sor of the games must secure 
a license from the State 
Comptroller's Office and a 
Bond. LxKal governments 
can also establish a 2% tax 
on the games.
Who May Coaduct Gaamo 
Under The Now?
Churches: Only theise that 

have been in cxistance for al 
least ten years.
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Lubbock, has been naiaad 
the general chainwui for the 
1981 Scout-O-Rama. The big 
Sc-oui show is staged an
nually to demonstrate to the 
public the many feats o f 
skills and knowledge the 
yiNiUi o f the South Plains 
Council possesss.
The main show will be 

staged at the Lubbock Civic 
Center on Saturday. Dec. S. 
A preliminary show will be 
held at Plainview on Nov. 21.

Civic Clubs; Only (hose that 
been incxistance for at least 
three years.
Veterans: No restriction 
Volunteer Fire Dept.: No 

restrictions 
Other Pravlslonsi 

Prizes cannot amount to 
over S500 in any single 
game.
Games cannot be c-onducted 

mure than three times a 
week.

I he net priK'eeds must be 
exclusively devoted to char
itable purposes.
No administration fee may 

be charged for the operator's 
services.
A monthly report must be 

submitted to the Comptrol- 
le r s  Office._________________

Scout’O-Rama
Chairman
Named
Jim Blagg. Assistant City 

Manager for the City cd

Hospital Aux. 
Sponsors Bake
Sale Nov. 24

’ >
The Hospital Auxiliary wiU 

sponsor a bake sale Tuesday. 
Nov. 24 at Thriftway and 
Tahoka Drug.

Members are urged to have 
their cakes at these locations 
by 9 a.m.

Proci^ds are to be used to 
purchase comfortable chairs 
for patient rooms.

JEWELRY SALE
Fine Quality Jewely At Dtecount Prices

G(x>d quality 529.95 ladies'and men's quartz digital waU^ies Sole
Good quality SJ2.95 (thin) ladies' and men's quaru digital watches 
Good quality SJ2.9S men's quartz digital alarm watches 
Fine quality S59.95 Swiss quartz watches (with dial & hands)
Good quality 17 jewel men's and ladies' regular wind wat(9ies 
Fine quality standard brand watches- regular wind and automatics--S39.9S up

AH above wulvbi’s arc fiUeJ with metal hands.

519.95
522.95
522.95 
S4S.00
524.95

Ladies new style diamond bridal ring sets-yelfow gold Sale $99.50 to $250.00
Ladies and mens wide gold wedding rings $90.00 to $95.00
Ladies diamond ear studs, gold mountings ' $39.95 to $250.00
LadK's diamond ear studs, gold mountings $39.95 to $250.00
Ladies Diamond Pendants, gold pendant and chain $39.95 to $250.00
Ladies I4K Cobra and Serpentine neck chains- 16 in. $32.95. 18 In. $34.96
Gold-filled diamond neddaces from $24.95 to $37.50

Buluva. Wyler. Elgin. Hamilton and Beams watches. ^
Assortment of fine quality pexAet watches.

Lav A - Way Now For Ckristmas

I started helping my father w  his jewelry store when 1 was eight years o f age. I have 
been repainng watches and jewelry since I was 14.1 studied eve ry phase o f the jewelry 
business. I have been in the jewelry business here 54 years.

Sec us before ytM buy- Our prices are right.

WOODS JEWELRY
M YEARS IN TAHOKA

Do You Know Any 
Of These People?

IMED

A  A

L

rs
C o o k in g  w ith  gas 
sa v e s  46 p e rce n t

Cooking with a now got range conta 4AH leea \hait cookAng 
with an electric model. And, pilotless ignition. ins\anV-an 

inataat-off heat, precise controls and smokeless closedFdooT 
broiling add enjoyment and convenience to your cooldng. KsV̂  

/o r  our booklet with conservation tips to help you use euer^  
even more efficiently. A t Energas, we're commkUod\ohe\pSxv% 

you save w ith effic ient gas appliances.

EN ERG Y.
EfncWal Gas Eaargy far Want Texas

Of Course You Do.
hey know you, and enjoy helpb^

«

n your bankii^ needs. Bank with 
N>ple you know iat First National • 

They’ ll treat you rteht!

c -
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

Hdping Yoa Chin|B Tbiiifi For Tht Biettor’*

.BiMdMIMI D OS I
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OBmiASIES
Pauline l^ron
Scr>kv!k ItM- Pvulioc Lcvcia 

54. of U'Uunncll. will 
Ik- ill 2 p.m. luday iThun- 
(liiyl ill ihc V im  Baptist 
Cliuah in O'UonacH with the 
Kcv. UiMi Blackman, pastor. 
oHWialinK.

Barial will be in O'DinmeU 
Ccmcivry untkr dhvctioa of 
Wliiic Kunvml Home of Tn^
bftika.

Mrs. P>ron died at tt:J0 
a.m. Monday in Lynn County 
lios|Hial alicr a bt^*f illness.

Mrs. Pytxm was bom Dec. 
22, 112b in Dumont. She

Introductory 
Computer Course

Instructor Barbara Jaquess 
rnS-MMoMB)

Deadline for enrollment Wednesday. 
Nov. 2b, 3 p.m.

indt
Cbunty and moved to Lynn 
County in 1943 fnrni Van 
Zandt County. She married 
Alvin Norman Pyroa May 25. 
1947, in Lubbock. She was s 
member o f the DAV Aux
iliary.

Survivors iiK-lude her hus
band: a daughter, Margaret 
Johnson o f Slaton; three 
sons. Marvin Kamsey of 
Torrejon Air Force Base. 
Spain. Norman o f Lowell, 
Ky.. and Koyev o f Eminence. 
Ky.: two sisters. Iveta Morri
son ol Lake Whitney, and 
Miireia Morrison o f Richard
son: lour brothers. Elton 
Pennington o f Wichiia F'alls. 
Herbert Pennington o f San 
Angelo, Billy Pennington of 
Granbury. and Lloyd Penn
ington «>f Middlesex. N.J.; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be John 
Cook. Vic Vk-knair. Jim An
derson, Jim Wisenun. Billy 
Edwards and Wayne Noland.

Barrera died at 7 a.m. 
I uevday in a Tahoka Motel. 
Justice of tlu.' Peace Ed 
Hamilton ruled natural caus
es in the deaili. ■;

ihe Kobsiown native had 
attended Kobstown schools 
and inarrk-d the former Elida 
Franco on Nov. 22, 1947, in 
Lillleiield. He was a truck 
driver with Neely Brooks 
I rucking Co. of l ahoka tor 
J.s years. He was a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife; 
his iiH>iher, Maria Barrera of 
Kobstown; three daughters. 
Uiainanlia Irevinu of San 
Antonio, and Belia Barrera 
and Elia Barrera, both of 
Kobstown; eight sons. John
ny o l Corpus Chrisli. Joe Jr. 
and Fernando, both of Kobs- 
lown, Elias of Houston, and 
Hector. Kuben. Daniel and 
Kicardo. all ol' the home; and 
threx- grandchildren.

Cali 998-4538
Jose
Barrera Sr.

Charles
Sanders

Graveside services were at 
4 p.m. at Earth Memorial 
Cemetery in Kails.
Sanders died at b:20 p.m. 

Sunday at Crosbyton Clinic 
Hospital after a lengthy ill- ' 
ness.
Sunders was burn in Wylie 

and moved to Kalis 24 years 
ago. He married Venoy
Coughran on Aug. 29, 1930. 
in lahoka. Both were mem
bers o f pioneer Lynn County 
lamilies. Charles was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sanders. He was a member 
of Earth Masonic Lodge.
1277. Commandery 53 in 
Plainvicw and a former mem
ber of Hale County SherifTs 
Posse.
He was a member of First 

United Methodist Church.
Survivors include his wife; a 

sun. J.A. of Bryan; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jerry Beth Kelley 
of Eiarth: a sister. Mrs.. 
Elaine Hart of Fort Worth: 
live grand-children; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Cemetery ia Big Laku. ' t
Lear died at I2t20 a.1i|. 

Tuesday in ShanauQ Hoapitd s 
in San Angelo. u  >.
The Koby naiiv* had ft I  

service station operator antf  ̂
rancher in Big Late 
years. He had served oo tlw 
Big Lake school board aad^ 
city council. The World War ‘ 
II veteran married Charlotte 
Webb Aug. 8, 1948, in Port 
Stockton.
Survivors indude his wilt; 

four suns. Dr. Kye B. Lear 
Lubbock (son-in-law o f M f« t 
and Mrs. Joe Uafred o f New . 
Hume), Tim C. o f Aaatin, 
Harry F. o f Oklahoma City,' ' 
Okla., and Terry K. o f 
Thousand Oaks. Calif.} two - 
sisters. Mrs. Edith Pettit o f.', 
Kankin and Mrs. Iva LofUm ' 
o f Big Late; and two grand
children.

U O m i l lL L fe B  
WCWIttMBOItt \
' More tlmti tOft etudeau at 
ffftxad* tech Uftiveralty i«- 
iiiived degrees la conuaeace- 
aNftt esteelaeB.at the ooo- 
eniahM th« 1981 .summer 
seabiofi.''' ; . '

Deg ree welp ltei t iaduded 
UoadM lUea o f Tahoka.

t h l i *  you eiB never be too 
thiaorjftbriohr <<' '

Not aeceeeerily true -  es- 
beiag too diia. says 

C n i  tjni)i-Crowe^ a food

aad nutritioa specialist.
Thin people ere less resist

ant to infections and dia- 
eaaea. she taya.
Also, the person who is 

constantly dieting to lose 
extra pounds may not be 
getting all the necessary 
nutrients, such as vitamins 
and minerals. Iron deficiency 
anemia among chronic diet- 
era is a apeciaJ concern, the 
specialist adds.

* * «

pedal̂  
Dr. CM

. $25.00 -  8*hour course
Oates: Nov. 30. Dec. 3 

Dec. 7 and Dec. 10
(two hours each night. 7:30 - 9:30)

Scrvkvs for Jose Maria del 
Pilar Barrera Sr., S3, of 
Kobstown. are pending with 
Ramon Funeral Hume in 
Kobstown. Local arrange
ments arc by White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.

Servk-es for Charles E. 
Sanders. 74. of Ralls were 
hcldal 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
17, at First United Methodist 
Church in Ralls with the Rev. 
Howard Marcx>m, pastor, of- 
Ticialing. assisted by the 
Rev. O.J. Buwley, pastor of 
Bethel Baptist Church 
Spur.

Warner Lear

in

Services for Warner Calvin 
Lear. b7, of Big Lake, were 
held Thursday, Nov. 12. in 
First United Methodist 
Church in Big Lake with the 
Kcv. Joe Scott, pastor, of- 
Ticialing.
Burial was in Glen Rest

THURSDAY BUDGE 
WINNEBS
Thursday Dupikato Bcklga;, 

has changed theb’ -ChflatMIfti' 
luncheon date from Dec. 10^ 
to Dec. 17 becatiae o f oon- 
nicting dates. ^
Nov. 12 winnera weiei'ihrii.^ 

Jean Dormaa and P en  t d »  
lie: second. Mildred Lfthfodd 
and Viniu Hamilton; tla for. , 
third. Mabel G|u1«y ; Sftd F 
Janelle FrankUh,' Doris Biir- 
leson and Sandee Wilson. <'!.■>

SH O PINTAH O EA

'C't,
Get Your Office Supplies 
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Iffl-lho Fe^ds
fo e  yote)ffl-Pro alote abow c A  feed needs 

, . ttttodny-
.Can

mu* ,;924-7^4i
TeiOMFeHet Products.. t

, * r -.Flew Home

\
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TAHOKA VS FLOYDADA ‘J

7:30 P.M. Saturday
Haney Gin At Lowery Field, Lubbock

• I l l l M lItt Venture Foods

Wildcat Mfg. Co.

PokaLambio
Telephone Cooperativey Inc.

McCord Motor Co.

Chancy&Son

Hochhefan Insurance

Cuny^s Commuter 
& Lawn Mower

Star Lite Drive In

^ 0

a

rr.

X-'

»I

.V

* • I.

1

The people named on the^ paget

Louder Gin Tahoka Dental Office
DnvM MMkir, DDS. Richard Whke, DDS.

. 9*^

all season  ̂and we^re still behind y i

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperaiivey Inc.

js u fs a s s z s i^

* ̂ '2'
Lynn County Abstract Jennings of Tahoka Sentry Savings Assn. I Bryant Sc

WUtaker Hardware

liar and Green

Tahoka Co-Op Gin Thrif-TMart Bard^-Weaver Fertilizer Ly

B ■
Dan^s Auto & Body 

Repair Hand! Hobby ingginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Prl • I I I  LI

Lynn County Farm Bureau Tahoka Dept. Store
fir:.: ?

The Pit Service Co. Chaj
t -I ’pr.
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Around 
Town

Leona Waldrip

Draw Eaiension Home- 
' maker Club met on Tuesday 
aricrnuon at 2; JO in the home 
o f Mrs. Duvic Lulirell. New 
ofneers were elected, the 
annual Christmas Party was 
planned and it was voted to 
send a check to the State 
Hospital in Big Spring for the 
CTiristmas Party there. Cakes 
were donated for the Chamb- 
erettes luncheon on Sunday

Can

* There were eight members 
and the agent Sherry Ether- 
edge present. The hostess 
served refreshments.

Edward Zavala suffered an 
injury to his left thumb in a 
gin accident at Wilson on 
Wednesday night. He was 
given emergency treatment 
at Lubbock’s Methodist Hos
pital and released.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wat
son left Wednesday o f last 
week to visit relatives and 
friends in and near Durant. 
Okla. where they formerly 
lived. He is employed by 
Urcen Thumb and is bus

after you saa
your doctor,

bring your 
praacription to

A,

s
II I

T>ai/T<m VaxJcict Pfuxtmo£4f
rAHOKS AM WSA300

^7?

driver at the senior citizens 
center.

« * «

> I visited in Levelland on 
Sunday afternoon with the 
Randall Waldrips and grand
daughter. Judy Littlefield 
and three-year-old Leslie.

«* •
Wilson Sewing Club will 

hold their annual Thanks
giving Luncheon Thursday 
noon at the regular meeting 
place.

Past Noble Grand Gub will 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in
the home o f Evelyn Burr. 

•••
Mrs. Judson Hewlett o f 

Wilson visited Mrs. Ava 
Lichey- on Monday night.

Mrs. C.E. Finney suffered a 
heart attack and is a patient 
at Lynn County Hospital.

School Cuts 
Down On Size 
Of Deficit
Tahoka Independent School 

District wound up the year 
Aug. Jl almost $7,000 in the

(

T-BAR BRIDGE WINNERS 
Winners last week in 

T-Bar bridge play were: Mrs. 
Jess Gurley and Mrs. Auda 
Norman, ftrst; Mrs. Margie 
Peltier and Mrs. Roy Le- 
Mond. second; and tied for 
third and fourth were Mrs. 
Bill Cords and Mrs. Clint* 
Walker and Mrs. Frank Hill 
and Mrs. Tommy Leverett.

Go Blue!

Nov. 2J-27.1961 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Honey Buns. 
Diced Pineapple, MUk 
TUESDAY- Sm mbled E ^ * .  
Jelly, Butter, Grape Juice. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Sugar Pops. 
Orange Halves. Milk 
THURSDAY- Thanksgiving 
Holiday
FRIDAY- Thanksgiving Holi
day
LUNCH
MONDAY- Burritos, Butter
ed Com, Tossed Salad, Apri- 

 ̂cot Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sand., Vegetable Soup. Let
tuce Wedges, Appiesauce 
C a e . Milk
WEDNESDAY Hamburgers. 
French Fries. Lettuce, On
ions, Pickles, Sliced Peaches. 
Milk

\ .

red. but this was $32,000 
better off than at the end of 
the previous year, and audit
or told the school board last 
Thursday night.
Auditor Bub Beam said that 

the school district spent 
about $17,000 more during 
the year than it had budget
ed. but that the district 
received more than $JO,000 
in revenue than had been 
anticipated. At any rate, the 
dcTicit at the beginning o f the 
school year Sept. 1, 1900, 
was $39,272. and the school 
cut that down to $6,952.

I.hc board voted to accept 
the annual audit report, sub
ject to minor corrections.

Prior to the meeting, the 
board members and guests 
were given a demonstration, 
of computers used in the 
Vocational Offtce Education 
classes, with several stu
dents and instructor Mrs. 
Barbara Jaequess explaining 
the procedures.

fhc board voted far Roy 
Stephens as the district's 
representative on the Lynn 
County Tax Appraisal Board.
All members o f the board 

except Tommy Lawson were 
present.

tT H H C O Ill .NOVKMIH, WBI,fA(B|iy

S o a iu w a n

^ Bt
S-

Insurance nuuimums for 
servicx'men under Service
men's Group Life Insurance 
and Veterans Group Life 
Insurance were raised to 
$35,000 by receift legislation.

SWEETHEART, 
Ehlrrs was nn 
Sweethean far

High SdMaf
al Friday

Ptrriiit Orapwitt
•ir m m uc

AUCTION
16 k.fL, $M«MT

NOV. 21, 1911
atm CLOVN ROAD

UMNd, fan
* ait
a  iWMawOni 
a t.tWKJnni 
a XWSatafNi 
a W m krrnm  a 
a OMsaBaalaaMai

AUCTMa CMTMH; «

BBS a  nmt, 1.RI Wak

tf. •  Mk Taa. CaariM

• wmcaHiak. eaamm « M b
a M .

Tf Mis«AiN. taa Aa*. tMBa*.

JACK FAMJU AaCTNM in
TXE-OIMOl

r

iajAnd Win Bi-District! J

.■51

T

m

pages have bcu:ked the Bulldogs
y

ill heMnd you all the tvay in the playoffs.
0 # 

a 1 Bryant Seed & Delintingy Inc.
%\
■S——  ----- -̂-------------------------------------------------

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No  ̂1 Tahoka Cafeteria

er
I
1 Lynn County News Robert Harvick 

Insurance Agency Genny’s

< Priilniore Aerial spraying
m

Tahoka Body Shop Jimmy Ba Wright

0»
f/

•

1 Tahoka
1 Chamber of Commerce
1 »

Fenton Insurance Cook Pump Service

Bray Qievrolet Company

Lubbock-TaliOlBi 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

WitI Butane

.■ . - > It

Ayerway deanera

Tahoka Anto Snppfy

Production C re ^  Aaan.

Tahoka Drug
A

SprufeD Automotive

Flanigan^s Auto Simply

Dairy Queen

Marrier’s Fomitim

GrifBnOflCo.

Alayyj

ThrHIway
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of the established loan rate.COTT®N

T®DAY
COTTON SECTION

CLEAlED i House-Senate 
(.'onferees this week agreed 
to cotton title o f the 1981 
farm bill. Approved^ were 
provisions to (1) maintain the 
current loaa formula while

increasing the loan floor from 
48 cents per pound to 55 
cents: and (2) set cotton's 
target price at 71 cents per 
pound in 1982, 76 cents in 
1983, 81 cents in 1984, and 
86 c'ents in 1965, or at 120%

“THE TRACTOR S K C M L IS r

Why not deal wiihtheapeciaist..7
Call Giadv Jackson, Home 744-0666 
( oUJae Aatbonv, Home 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3362 Slaton Hw),

. - A '

Labback 74S-44SI

whichever is higher,: The 
target price provision repre
sents a compromise between 
the Senate version which 
statutorily established levels 
and the House language 
which set them at 120 %  of 
the loan rate. The National 
Cotton Council strongly ur
ged support for the Senate 
version. The compromise in
sures that the target price 
will be no lower than the 
levels contained in the Sen
ate bill.
AG APPROPBUnONS 

OKAYED: Senate-House
conferees have appointed 
S2I.2 billion in fiscal 1962 
appropriations for USDA and 
related agencies. Despite 
over-all program cuts o f S2.5 
billion, cotton dust funding 
was maintained at last year's 
S5.3 million level as recom
mended by the National Cot
ton CouiKil. Conferees at the 
urging o f Rep. Hightower 
(D-Tex.) a g re^  to maintain 
the S I.7 million boll wevil 
program which the Senate 
had earlier voted (o out by 
nearly 75%. In response to 
an appeal by Rep. Lewis 
(R-Calif.). S2.5 million was 
approved for the pink boll- 
worm program.
COTTON BUYERS TOUR: 

Nineteen cotton buyers and 
textile mill executives from 
Isreal. China, and 12 Euro
pean countries began U.S. 
orientation tour this week.

week tour with visits t<y 
Cotton Incorporated offices 
in New York and Raleigh, 
then spent two days in 
Memphis meeting with re
presentatives of the Ameri
can Cotton Shippers Assn, 
and the National Cotton 
Council. They also toured 
USOA's cotton classing of- 
flcc and staiKlards division. 
Completing the week's ac
tivities was a trip to Green
wood and Stoneville, Miss., 
for a view of Staple Cotton 
Cooperative and USDA re
search facilities plus sessions 
with Delta Council leaders. 
Next week's itinerary in
cludes Dallas. Lubbock. El 
Paso. Bakersfleld, Corcoran, 
and Fresno. The tour is 
sponsored annually by Cot
ton Council International and 
USDA's Foreign Agricultural 
Service.

Cotton M ces 
Go Lower

CROP ESTIMATE RISES: 
The U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture's Nov. I esti
mate for the 1981 cotton crop 
is 15.559.000 bales, up 
83.000 from Oct. 1.

Harvested acreage was low
ered to 13, 750,000 from 
13,766.000. Per-acre yield 
averaged 543 pounds.
State leaders in production 

include Texas, 5.6 million 
bales: California, 3.5 million: 
Arixotu, 1.55 million: and 
Mississippi. 1.52 million.
MEETING DATES HRM- 

ED: The Natiorml Cotton

*" ■---------------^ ^  “
THESE TAHOKA nRMS M E  iUKING

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

M cC o rd  Oil Co. 
H. B McCord. Jr./

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank A ssn . 

Jqr Dm  Hobm, Mw.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstvn

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No 1 
Tommi LawiM, Mg.

Tahoka Co-Op 
Jfmd Martin, M|r.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Rm HolMdi

^ Taylor Tractor 
d Equipment Co., Inc: - 

fm Tggor

Lynn County Fgrm Bureau
Pat Green, Mcr.

Prices paid growers for 
High Plains cotton contin
ued to slide lower during the 
week ended Nov. 12. accord
ing to Mack Bennett, Area 
Director for USDA's Market
ing Services Office at Lub
bock. Mixed lots o f mostly 
grades.42 aiul 52. staples 31 
and 32. mike 35 - 49 brought 
about 48.40 cents per pound, 
down 125 points from a week 
earlier.
Fair skies all week allowed 

the High Plains harvest to 
gain momentum all week. 
Bennett said. Daily sample 
receipts neared the 15,000 
mark Thursday, up from 
about 7,500 a week earlier.
Lubbock's Marketing Ser

vices Office graded 29,900 
samples during the week 
ended Nov. I I .  This brought 
the season's total to 59,700 
and cempares with 313,000 
classed by the same date last 
year.
About 47 percent was grade 

52 and 29 percent was grade 
42. Below Grades accounted 
for 14 percent.^ About 29 
percent was reduced one 
grade for bark.
Staples were 23 percent 

staple 31. 38 percent staple 
32 and 20 percent staple 33. 
Staples averaged 32.2 thirty- 
seconds o f an inch during the 
week.
Micronaire was 40 percent 

35-49,17 percent 33 - 34, 26 
percent 30 - 32.14 percent 27 
- 29, three percent 26 and 
below for an average o f 34.
Breaking strength averaged 

23 grams per tex.
Gins paid growers S70 to 

S85 per ton for cottonseed.
Several thousand acres con- 

iracicdon the new Fast-Flow 
On-Call-Contract.

ing will be held Feb. 7-9 at 
the Hyatt Regency in Dallas. 
Presi^nt Frank M. Mitch- 
cner Jr.. Sumner, Miss., 
cotton producer, will preside 
over the general sessions and 
deliver the keyiwte address.
Various committee meet

ings will precede the general 
sessions. Slated the after
noon o f Feb. 5 arc sessions of 
the Producer Steering Com
mittee and Cotton Council 
Itcrnational's board of direct
ors. Committees on Public 
Relations and Promotion. 
Technical Services, Industry 
Practices and Policies, aad 
Foreign Operations will meet 
jointly the iiMNiiing o f Feb. 6 
to h w  cotton's economic 
outlook.
Separate meetings for draft

ing 1962 Council policy k - 
commendations will follow.

Just 3 Days Left To Stop By and Test Drive 'The 5088 Tractor

Drive A Great New Tractor - Win A Microwave!
Wade Farm Impiement k  oo $ure you V  be imprened by the new 5088 tractor 

that we want you to drive U, without obligation. If  you V  drive it̂  well let you regkter for a

Waiver of Finance

on New & Used

Strippers
Untii 9-1-82

Abo On New & Used 

Tractors

Until 3-1-82

Slop By and See Us For More Details.

Microwave
Oven

To be given away ail 
drawing at noon Sat., Nov. 
20 {need not be present to 
win].

FOR OWNERS OR OPERATORS

To q u a l i f y  f o r  th e  
d ra w in g ,  you  m u s t  
te s t  d r iv e  th e  
t ra c te r .  A n d  m a y b e  
y e u r  w ife  w i l l  h a ve  
s e m e th in g  n ew  te  
c e e k t h a t  T h a n k s 
g iv in g  tu r k e y  In!

Wade Farm Implement Co.
rN9M4558or90M 55if

A  W s/t With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

TARPS PROTECT 
COTTON MODULES

With winter weather mov
ing in. tarpulins offer good 
insurance against weather 
damage to cotton modules, 
says an agricultural engineer 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.
Rain and sngw may cause 

excessive damage to cotton 
modules stored in the field or 
gin yard, said - Elston K. 
Grubaugh, the Extension 
specialist. He cautioned that 
moisture may penetrate the 
module and result in serious 
deterioration o f lint and seed 
quality due to rotting and 
heating.
“ Since the harvest season 

on the nains is usually 
characterized by dry weath
er. many modules aren't 
covered with tarps," Gru
baugh said. “ Nevertheless, 
provisions should be made to 
cover modules if wet weather 
is forecast.''
Snow or rain on unprotected 

modules can endanger more 
cotton than any given gin can 
handle before damage to lint 
and seed occurs, the agri
cultural engineer warned.
Cotton tarps are usually 

best suited for protecting 
modules, he said. In addition 
to protecting the module, a 
cotton tarp will permit air 
movement and eliminate any 
buildup of condensation 
under the cover.
“ A  tarpulin should be at 

least twelve feet wide and six 
feet longer than the module 
so it will still cover the sides 
and ends of the module after 
shrinkage," Grubaugh said.
In addition td cotton tarps, 

some manufaciurers are 
offering vented weave poly
propylene tarps suitable for 
tarping modules. When con
sidering polypropylene 
tarps suitable for tarping 
tarps. be sure they are 
woven, vented types, not 
solid polypropylene sheets, 
he suggested.

__
Securing tarpaulins with 

ropes placed under the mod
ule as it is set on the ground 
will also help keep tarps in 
place during windy periods, 
he said. Only cotton ropes 
should be used fur securing 
tarps, he noted.
“ Make sure black poly 

twine is nut used to tie down 
tarps. Serious lint contamin
ation resulting in lower lint 
value can result of poly twine 
gets mixed in with seed 
cotton prior to ginning.“  
Grubaugh warned.
Standing water will event

ually penetrate tarps. Water-

holding depressions can be 
eliminated, he said, by plac
ing the lust stripper dump in 
the middle o f the module 
builder. “ Doing so permits a 
Urmly packed, rounded tup 
that cun be protected better 
with a tarp."
Check the tops o f modules 

after every rain and snow 
and remove all collected 
water, he urged.

In considering cotton mod
ule protection during the 
|K*riod from harvest to 
ginning, a producer should 
consult his insurance com
pany for their specific re
quirements regarding field 
or gin yard storage o f mod
ules. the Extensbn engineer 
said.

Sock it to *em

Bulldogs!
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6 Miles S. on U.S. 87

L e l^o n  Knox Jr.
it Treflan Rigs Built 
ir Nurse Tanks 

if General Spray Equipment 
if Wildcat 3-Wheelers
Phone 327-5602

Tarps arc difficult to hold in 
place in the windy regions o f 
Wc*st Texas. Bringing the 
tarps down over the sides 
and ends of a module will 
help keep wind from blowing 
untlcr the tarp and loosening 
it. Grubaugh said. A wire 
looped around the module 
and through the tarp ptns 
provides additional assur
ance o f keeping pins and 
tarps in place, he advised.

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers
POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I S E li & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

3

9984779T27 iKkwood

New 
Home 

Gin 
Co.

Charles A. Smith - B o x  2 7 8 '
Owner, Mgr. New tfome.
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FHL Ministries 
Opened In 
Tahoka
H a ith -H op c-L ove  M in 

istries. a non-profit organi- 
/.ulitm. has just opened a 
Bible, books and tape min
istry in the southwest corner 
of the Lighthouse in the old 
Kirsi National Bank building. 
HHL will be open weekdays 
and until noon on Saturday to 
serve you.
hi N72, Joe and Dolores 

Webb moved back to Colo
rado Springs. Colo. and 
entered full time evangelism 
under the name of World- 
Wide Evangelistic Assn. 
During the next three years

ilicx traveled in Europe and 
many of the southern states. 
Noticing there was World- 
Wide on nearly everything 
from shipping to travel and 
many non-Christian indus
tries. "God impressed us 
that He wanted this ministry 
Irom His word. Faitli-Ho|H.‘- 
L ive Ministries. Now we 
want to give the world Faith 
to live by. Hope of eternal 
glory, and to Love all man
kind." Webb said.
He said FHL Ministries 

comes from I Corinthians 
l.f:IJ. "which are eternal 
v irtues of God." 
fheir plans are to make 

I'ahoka a world headquarters 
lor evangelism and ministry.
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Shop In Taholui

rOVR FULL SERytCE BANK

ôgs!

I.S. 87

tent

0*>..

Tillers

nilers

■SS

IS

Enjoy bigger, better dividends 
with our planned program for 
better savings. Deposit your sov* 
ings at our bonk and relax. Your 
money will work for you!

Member Ferterm! DepetH Imtmrmmce Corpormtiom

UliU/n
S ta le  D an k

WILSON, TEXAS

TAHOKAN HONOREO-At FoH Indiantown Gap, Pa. S. Sgt. Jaaa Saldana, aan of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Nicholas M. Saldana of Tahoka, rocalveo the First Oak Leaf Qaater to the A m y  
Commendation Metlal from Col. Raymond L. Fleigh, Commander of the U.S. A m y  
Garrison.

Tahoka M P  
Is Honored 
For Service
S. Sgt. Juan Saldana, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas M. 
Saldana. 1228 South First 
Street. Tahoka. has been 
honored for-meritorious ser-

Co*0p O ilM iU 
Sends Checks
This year Plains Cooper

ative Oil Mill traversed an 
obstacle that five years ago 
seen unsurAiountable. In a 
message from the Chairman 
of the Board of Plains. M.J. 
Williams, he stated, "The 
strong financial position will 
enable the Mill to go for
ward..."
During the past year the 

remaining Certificates of in
debtedness due members in 
the amount of SJ.809.SJ9 
were paid in full, five years 
ahead of maturity. A cash 
patronage distribution on 
1980-81 seed of SJ. 171.000 
will go to members, as well 
as checks retiring equity 
credits fur 1969 through 1972 
tmalingS 1.508.000.

Edward Brcihan. president 
of Plains Cooperative Oil 
Mill, reported that this was 
possible because o f the sup
port and 100 per cent cooper
ation from member gins.

vice by the U.S. Army at Fort 
Indiantown Gap. Pa. He was 
awarded the First Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the Army Com
mendation Medal by Col. 
Raymond L. Fleigh. U.S. 
Army Garrison Commander. 
The sergeant is serving as a 
Military Police Supervisor 
with the 225th MP Detach
ment at the Fort since his 
assignment in May 1979. 
Before that, he was assigned 
for six months to C Battery. 
1st Battalion, 29th Field Ar- 

' tillery at Fort CarSon, Colo.
Ihe citation accompanying 

the medal states, in part. 
"Sgt. Saldana's professional 
abilities and technical com
petence were of the highest

order... his quick reactions 
and professionalism in em
ergency situations gained 
him the respect and ad
miration of all with whom he 
served."
Saldana enlisted in the 

Am i) in late May 1972. He 
has completed assignments 
at Furl Campbell. Ky.. and 
Fort Sill. Okla.; overseas, he 
served fpr a one-year period 
in Greece. . ,
A 1972 graduate o f Tahoka 

High School. Ihe sergeant is 
married to Ihe former, Idilia 
Beniicx of Tahoka. They arc 
the parents of three children; 
Cynthia. Christopher, and 
Christina. The Saldanas are 
residing at Fort Indiantown.

Bulldogs
Basketball

By DANETTE PHILUPS
rite junior varsity and var

sity girls' teams scrimmaged
0  Donnell on Nov. 2. JV won 
.fU-29 and varsity won 5J-44.
On Nov. 12 both teams 

scrimmaged Wilson. The JV 
wi(>n 22-7 and varsity, was 
defeated 42-40.

"W e  are not blessed with a 
lot of height, on JV or 
varsity, so we will have to do 
the little things to compete.
1 he two scrimmages have 
helped, but we still need a lot 
ol work on offense and 
delciise. I'hc girls have

spurts" of gtM>d playing, 
then they relax and their 
minds wander. I feel the girls 
have a lot of pride and 
determination, and that's 
what it lakes to compete. 
Ihey also must have hard 
work and dedication" said 
new girls' basketball coach. 
Diane Luckemeyer.'
On 1'uesday, Nov. 17, the 

girls officially opened their 
basketball season as they 
travelled to Seminole to take 
on the Seminole Maidens.

Ihe JV team defeated their 
opponents 4J-27.

Members of the JV team 
are Cara Monk. Tracie 
Green. Kim Grayson, Tarai 
Pebsworih. Alc*cia Reid. 
Sharictte Lindsey, Angie 
Brooks. Jennifer Ehlers and 
Lcs'lic Valentine.

Varsity out-played their op- 
IHinents also with a stxtre of 
57-45. Ihe Bulldogs got o ff to 
bad start as they allowed 21 
|)oinis in the fiist quarter to 
their 14. Alter the half, the 
team decided to play the ball 
they knew how to play and 
held their amtenders to lb

|M>ints. at the same lime 
racking up JJ points.
Lynia Payne k.*d the team 

with 17 rebounds while Lela 
Bailey pulled down 14.

lop scorers were Payne 
with 22 points, and Bailey 
and Melanie Terry with 9 
each.

Hie varsity players are 
Lynia Payne. Danette Phil
lips. Pam Ashcraft. Lela 
Bailey. Julie Pallc*rson. Mel
anie ferry. Yuvette Paynes, 
Rebecca Scott. Diana Vega 
and Denise White.

Sock it to *em

Bulldogs!

T e x a s  C o tto M  
L e a d e n  N a tm e d
Forty-MVM caWoo tmimm 

have bad* aaamd AateM a
10 tiM NatkMal CaHaa uhhp
cH.
Oinner Jarty Harria af 

mesa wW haad tha Rebe
gatioa at 
stale auk. Tha i 
among 290
vening in Dallas Fch. 7-9 la 
develop poMdas and paa- 
grams for the ledeattysrlde 
organuation's 1982 legb; 
lative and regnlaloty activi
ties.

Among other Tcias dele
gates listed is Joe D. Unfred 
ofNewHonw.

Live Broadcast 
O f Tahoka G am e!

Radio S ta t io n  KJAK, 92 .7  on FH
r *

d ia l ,  w i l l  broodcost tho Tahoko- 
Floydodo B i - O i s t r i c t  f o o tb a ll  
gome l i v «  from Lowory F io ld  in  
Lubbock Saturday n ig h t .

V

The broadcast boains w ith  a p r a -  
gome show a t 7 fT5  p . n . ,  w ith  the 
p la y -b y -p la y  by announcar Bob 
M e r r i l l  s t a r t in g  a t 7sB0L C o lo r 
w i l l  be by D a vid  Moyne.

to  the 
you con

ome i f  you 
go, tun#?? con— but 

in  to  KJAK

WINTERIZE 
YDUR BACK YARD  

DURIN60UR
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1979 Ford F iesta............................$2,995.00

1979 Pontiac Grand P r ix ................ 4,995.00

1978 Chevrolet Monte C arlo ...........J,995.00
1976 Mercury C o u ga r .................... 2,495.00

Demos

1981 Pontiac BonnevUle . .  .9,295.00 

1981 Pontiac Bonneville . . .8,995.00
V

1981 Pontiac Phoenix.......................8,295.00
1981 Pontiac Grand P r ix ................. 8,995.00

1981 Buick R e g a l.......................  8,695.00

OM QUALITY

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKA. TEXAS

TN i M W  OENIBAL MOTOBS LBN OP PMB CABS

T (g ) 9
PONTIAC miK'K

Q M C :

Now, you can save 30% on a big selection of gss g rills . .  bargains you'll fsllah yaw 
'round. Where is  it written that when the weather turns cold you can't en|oy tha uniquely 
wonderful taste of food cooked outside? Your back yard can always ba tfw esMar of fun 
and good eating with a gas grill. A dependable gas grill w ill broil hamburgars or atoN a wHh 
a minimum of attention. Or, slow cook a roast or turkey while you ait InaMo. And. you can 
get big savings right now on a gas grill that w ill make year 'round outdoor cooking aeon 
more appealing. So, Fall Into a great deal now . . .  w interize your bock yard with a goa grN 
and enjoy it for years and years.

P A T IO  K ITC H E N
PK cMt aluminum grfllt faalura 
stainlaM tiaal bumaft — "M” 
ahapad for maximum haat dlstn- 
bullon . . .  atalnlaaa ataal for long 
troubla-froa Hfa, and haavy ataal 
rod coal grataa.

\
PKDaltal
asia1»«wm« mMU« 
fro ea »  eKmmed •
oodMKO |M. UM n
I1KJ0

Now
$105.35

tAvtsmiw

PKRagantI
OuU iMinwr md <
M ,M  UM onwTwM or Ut
ofOumw 3M t« ki.eoM 
iron oootiinf fM  UM 
MeotlflOO

Now
$154.70

•AVtMSJW

V

D U C A N E
Ducana caat aluminum 
grills faalura top-portad 
atalnlaas ataal bumara, 
which last longar and 
aava gas . . .  artd a 
uniqua coal grata da- 
algnad to pravanf flara- 
upa and graasa collac- 
tion at tha bottom of tha 
flrabox. Soma modala 
hava Rotla-A-Orala*, a 
aaparata vartical bumar 
for rollsaing from bahiird 
tha maat, and porcatam- 
Izad-ataal cooking grids.

Now
$151.20

aavii

Jl
I .

h ^

i

ThaChaSangar
1800

T«tn biirows, dual

■drot yw
doni fWdd to uad 
di# totol dooktog 
■urtoea. aos ad to. 
ntokaschroroa ptoE 
ad grW LW totod 
S347M.

Tha Traphy 8000
Ta« burnaro — ana uNTi 
a 110 ad- to. ,oitalato 
ttB̂ BlBBl OBOkNig flfid. 
did odwr a WodaS 
Orota* ronical duroar. 
rotiaatod moaor and aaN. 
and aladTronlc Ifnilidn 

UMPMeaSadom

Now $242.90 Now $308.00
aAvatmia) •AVtSII

grid.

$188-30

1
V. -J J * ‘ » »

Now
$ a 4 4 , t o

NOTICE:
Add $70 to 
prices shown for̂  
normal installation'' Qmt Energy ro rW R R tfR

‘ jr L-.
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Says

IW l
a large, heavy saucepan. 
Bring lu a IwiI, stirring 
constantly, and boU for one 
minute. Remove from heat 
and quickly add all other 
ingredients. Stir well and 
drop by spoonful onto waxed 
paper or lightly greased 
cookie sheet. Or, spread 
mixture in a buttered 8 x 8  
inch pan. Cool and cut into 
squares.
Yield: 4 dozen cookies.

sugar, a tablespoon at a 
time, beating until frothy and 
thick. Spread this mixture 
over the crust. Sprinkle chop' 
ped nuts over the meringue. 
Bake at 32S degrees for 30 
minutes. Cut into diamond 
shapes while still warm.

Yield: 4 dozen bars.

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
TO GUADALUPE CASTILLO

GREETINGS:

Here are some holiday 
foods that maybe you will try 
(his Thanksgiving and 
Christmas season.

Fndgy Drafs 
I '/I c sugar 
*/i c. milk 
I c. marshmallows

I c. (6 Oz.) chocolate chips 
'/ »c. coconut 
I Tbsp. cocoa 
I tsp. vanilla 
y* tsp. salt 

c. oats
chopped nuts, optional 
Combine sugar and milk in

Bartley - Weaver Fertilize Co.

Box 480 9984717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

V« c, butter 
*/i c. sugar 
I '/] c. brown sugar 
2 eggs, separated 
I tsp. vanilla 

, I % c. sifted flour 
I tsp. baking powder 
*/i tsp. salt 
I % c. oats 
'/i c. chopped nuts 
Cream butter, sugar and lA 

c. o f the brown sugar. Beat in 
egg yolks and vanilla. Sift 
flour, baking powder and 
salt. Blend into creamed 
mixture along with the oats. 
Press into botton o f a greas
ed IS x 11 inch jelly roll pan 
(will make a thin layer). Beat 
egg white until stiff. Add 
remaining 1 c. o f brown

S— to CInna Buttawa
I c. butter
*/i c. powdered sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 c. flour 
'/> isp. salt 
I c. oats
'/i c. chopped pecans 
Powdered sugar 
Cream butter, powdered 

sugar and vanilla until light 
and fluffy. Sift flour and salt 
and blend into creamed mix
ture. Finally stir in oats and 
pecans. Shape into balls, 
crescents or fingers and 
place on an ungreased bak
ing sheet. Bake at 32S de
grees for 20 minutes. Im
mediately roll into powdered 
sugar and cool.
Yield: 3 dozen cookies.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear and answer 
before the Honorable 106th District CourU Lynn County, 
Texas at the Courthouse o f said County in lu ioka, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock a.m. o f the Monday next after the 
expiration o f 20 days from the date o f service o f this citation, 
then and there to answer the petition o f Maria Antonia 
Castillo. Petitioner, fUe^in said Court on the 1st day o f April, 
I WI .  against Guadaliipe Castillo, Respondent, and said suit 
being numbered 3966 on the docket o f said Court, and 
entitled "In  the Matter o f Maria Castillo and Guadalupe 
Castillo" the nature o f which suit is a request to divorce, 
divide property, and determine custody o f the minor children.
The Court has authority in this suit to enter any judgement 

or decree dissolving the marriage and providing for the 
division o f property, which will be binding on you.

If this citation is not served within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance it shall be returned unserved.
The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same 

according to requirements o f law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand and the seal o f said Court at 

Tahoka. Texas, this the 16 day of Nov., 1981.
Joy Laws, Clerk, 

District Court, 
Lynn County. Texas.

47.1tc

.Police
Contlniivd from Page I

a dry area was Rudy Rendon 
Chapa Sr.

In O'Donnell at Frontier 
frailer Park. 146 cans of beer 
were found. Martin Burrola. 
39, pleaded guilty o f charges 
of sale and possession, and 
paid a fine and eosts totaling 
$564 before County Judge 
Melvin Burks.
A resident of an apartment 

on'N. 7th St. in Tahoka told 
ptilice he shot at an intruder 
Saturday night. Kicky Graves 
said he fired a shot at 
someone he discovered in
side his apartment when he 
returned home. The intruder 
escaped through the back 
dour and the gunshot ap
parently missed. Graves said 
he did nut gel a good look at 
the person.

Police also answered sever
al disturbance calls during 
ihe week, and took one call 
I'rom a buy. who said a 
neighbor's dug was trying to 
eal his dog.

Hateful Information 
From lM UJl. Matrlc Board -

Q. Will "thinking matric’ 
ba difficult?

A. Not really. Moat o f  ua 
will need to know the terms 
meter, kilogram, liter and 
degrees Celsius. Even then, 
few people will have to uae 
these with great precision 
on an everyday basis. For 
example, “ thinking metric”  
means associating 20 degrees 
Olsius with room Umpera- 
ture or 37® C with body 
temperature.

DeadUne Far News llm 
Teeadey Neaa

One tpedet o f orehid 
provides us with vanilla.

Ambulance
Attendants

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT

Fabrieshop
S1.ATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER ONLY 

Nes. 19-21
STORE HOURS! 9 A.M.— *  P.M. MON.—SAT.

f o r  q L e ity  fa b r ic s  fr o m  fa m o u s  n a m e  n id b —

ii

147 yd.

sa ve
26%

_ _ I....... Fortrel*. that's aH you need to
knowl A super collection of colors and check widths from DanRmPWT «  Wi wvwuvw vswvtt wwt
Rtver*IMadafrome6%CslantaaFortrel>polyeator/36%cotton for 
wash n wearaeae. 44/4S' wide. FuR boila. Reg 1 98 yd.

2,97yd.
BurNngton/KlopmarR has

combined today's pretUaal faH colors with the comfort of ~ao every 
where' 100% Dacron* pofyketatf You love the raauital Machii
weahable and dryablo for eeay cate. 0(V81* wido. FuN bolts. Reg. 
3.40 yd.

J

McCeN'e* 
Pattern 
*7282 ,

Reduced For Final Clearance
100% Polyester Double Knits

^  Extra Wide — Fiily WaskaMe No koning Needed — Non CrvshaMe
ValMe8To3.98 yd.

Needed
Lynn County Hospital Dis- 

iricl ambulance service is 
greatly in need of additional 
qualified personnel to oper
ate the ambulance in com
pliance with the State Health 
Dept, regulations.
If enough people will sign 

up. an emergency care at
tendants course can be given 
in Tahoka that will meet the 
requirements. The course 
will be about 28 to 30 hours 
in length taken two nights a 
week until completed. Ten to 
twelve people will be needed 
to get a class taught here 
with the class open to male 
and female.'
If sufTK'icnl qualified per

sonnel are not available, 
Tahoka and surrounding 
areas face the possibility of 
losing the ambulance service 
they now have. In this event, 
the only service available to 
Lynn County would be 
O'Donnell Ambulance Ser- 
vkx*. with back up service by 
Tahoka Fire Dept.

i'he Veterans Administra
tion is carrying out a con
gressional mandate to insure 
that VA medical care for 
non-service connected prob
lems is provided only to 
veterans clearly elegible for 
it under current law,

A Veterans Administration 
headstone or marker is avail
able without charge to com
memorate veterans whose 
remains have not been re
covered or identified, were 
buried at sea or donated to 
science, or were cremated 
and the ashes scattered with
out burial.

*•*
Veterans Administration 

dental care is available for 
• veterans receiving VA com-, 
pensation at the 100 percent 
rate for service connected 
disabilities.

Auction
TWO BIQ NIGHTS 

7:30 Mon. Night 
NOV. 23.1961 

* * ★ « ★ * * * *  
7:30 Tuoa. Night 

NOV. 24.1981

159 8.9th 
SLATO N . TX

* * * * * * * * *
ANTIQUES 
CLOTHING 
W ATCHES  
LARGE LOT 
NEW TOOLS 
OFFICE EQUIP. 
CALCULATORS 
ANTIQUE GUNS

* * * * * * * * *  
JACK FAULKS  
AUCTIONEERS
TXE-012-0053 
(806)763-4919 

Lubbock, Texas 
'"'Don't Miss This 

• Auction” . .

Anyone interested in taking 
ihc course should contact 
John Brooks, administrator, 
Lynn County Hospital. Ex
pense for the course will be 
paid fur by Lynn County 
Hospital.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SAL£S !  SEKVICE

Tha fir it Amarican to an- 
tar tha Olympic Pantath- 
fofi was Oaorfs Patton, 
latar Qanaral  P a tton .

*1Vs *SfERE0S *RN)I0S 
* (» $  *(MjCUUn0RS 

★  PARTS

.(666I996-9317

.(6991795-2736

Pkjs low prices on more of your everyday needs

one oz. anvalopaa par pfcg
12

A

T 'piecej

1.97
laeaa Delici

ous peanut flavor in a 
candy shall. 1 lb. bag.

r

- ( t e -

Ktoanaa* Festal Ttasea 100 toft 
Uaauaa In wMta or choloa of eolors. 
PricsraflactsITSofftabal Umlt3

Complete Servicing Dealership

Sales - Parts - Service
i l l  Call 806-763-1905

Nighu Call Weldon 866-4532 - Ray 866-4318

COOK PUM
Service on \ 
and all mal 
bles. Ph. 991

WE DO PI 
lag. All sizi 
Frame Shop

Farmers International Inc.
International Harvester Dealer

P.O. Box 2856 1800 Erskbie Street
Lubbock, TX 79408

Harvest Specials
10% Discount

IHC Oil IHC Filters 
IHC Batteries

Discount Prices Offered On 
Cotton Stripper Belts & Bearings

Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service 
on all Major Tractor Repairs

N o Interest O n  New  A n d  

Used Cotton Harvesters 
tiU Sept. 1, 1982

Sout]
Real

FO
ftoSH’S
Commvrcia
Lots
turms. Nun 
T bedroom 
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school.
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school.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

flousvs
Commercial Huildiiiffs 
hits
harms, Kaiukcs 
T bedroom. I bath home, 
aingic garage, aeross from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with I'lrcplaec. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
j^arage, Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, I 'A 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan—  niM lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 a 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi- 
dA tia l location.

4 bedroom. I'/i baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Prkxd to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporeh, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large corner 
lot.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
will) fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backcard and heated shop. 
FinaiK'iiig available.

Barn is 40' x 70’ spac-e. IW  
X 170’ lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage- near 
school.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
for farther imfarmmtiom

crm\met:
Jeamett hdwards 
Office V n  S M  
Hes. 99S 47g4

J.A. ^ehstroeth, Jr, 
•BROKER

Rea. 996-4091

Thank You

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Cemral heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

•M

Nonh of Tahoka on I'A  
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral healing and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excelicni condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••
Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex- 
cellenl location.
CUNT WALKER, RanRar 

rhaM99S-4SI9 
23-3tc

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK FUMP SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
hig. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

Civic
Organization

Tahoka Korary Chtb moots at 
U Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafotoria.

farm For Ssdei 161 acres
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Clint Walker. 
Realtor, 998-4SI9 day or 
998-4197 nite. I 33-tfc

House For Solci 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North bth. call 998-4373.

18-tfc
i

Fur Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2^1 N. 4th 
Si . Lot is 125 feet wide and 
l-W feet deep. Call 998-4656 
or 998-4660. 43-tfc

For Rent: Unfurnished du
plex. private bath, suitable 
lor udulis. Mrs. A.B. I'horn- 
lon. South 8ih. second house 
on swimming pool street.

45-2tc

For Sale: 14' x 68' mobile 
home. Call after 6 p.m. 
998-5208 Of Mondays any
time. By Appointment only.

41-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 2 
bath house, seen by ap
pointment only. SI8.000. Cdl 
998-4111. 47-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed
room. bath, garage and 
utility room. Call 998-5186. 
Su.SOO. 47-ltp

JJ:. ^Red”
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

VRCm BoSoM
Wo Cm SoBR

Beecher
Sherrod

Saletraaa

Ph m-4930-J.B. Browu 
Pk m-49a2 B.F. Shmud

BOK 515 • TAHOKA

Two FausRy Gorato SMoi
I ecu's and children's ckith- 
es. baby bassinet and mure. 
Sal. 9 b. 2309N.5<h.

47-He

Oarage Sale: Vacuum clean
er. baby mattress, winter 
ONUS, lamps, quill pieces, all 
kinds of clothing. First house 
south of cast gin. 9 to 5 
I uesday. Nov. 24 only. 
Grassland--14 miles east on 
highway 380, south on 212.

47-lic

GARAGE SALE: 1304 Ave. 
F. Wc have lots of things. 
Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. 47-lip

Garage SaWi 1421 Ave. M 
Friday and Saturday. Mat
tress and springs. 47-ltc

Inside Sale: Used furniture, 
cloihing. 2122 Ave. P Sat
urday and Sunday. 47-ltp

FOR SALE: Top quality feed 
iMis and planling sc*ed oats. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-lfc

For Salci Lilliston 7600 chop- 
|K'r chisel lillager, 13 spring 
shanks with Noble mulcher. 
one pass operation. Call 998- 
4549 Sammy. 46-4lc

For Sale: 10 row JO Disc 
Bedders 18 3c 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers for 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354. 
4t>-4ic

Far Sale: ExcaBoat Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 996-4377 or 996-4210 

25-tfc

For Sale: like new I */i hp jet 
pump with 80 ft. new plastic 
pipe. Call 998-4353. 41-tfc

For Sate: 105 gal. L shaped 
luel tank. K. Tuiner 998- 
4l4ti. 46-tfc

Fana for Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west o f lahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 46-4lc

FUR SALE: Sears elcxtrtc 
ciHikstove. double oven, up- 
|ter IS continuous cleaning, 
lower, sell-cleannig. Call 
32:-.S227 4b-2tc

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, 
and TRUCKS available. 
Many sell under S200I Call 
312-742-1143 Ext. 8634 for 
informatioo on how to pur
chase. 4<Mtp

For Sale: Frigidarv 30" Har- 
sest gidd corning wear cuok- 
to|> electric stove w 2 ovens. 
Steve Greer. 327-5513

46-4tc

For Sale: 18 ft. 1974 Rambler 
KV lully self-c’untaiiH.’d. Con
tact Jackv Henry 998-4549 or 
49t l̂. 46-2tc

For Sale: Bunk beds. Call 
alter 5 p.m. 998-4467. 47-lic

For Sale: Bunk beds with 
three sets of sheets S I75 
chest of drawers, all wood, 
hand made S50. Cali: day 
998-4404, nights aitd week
ends 998-4426. 47-tlc

PORCH SALE: 2008 N. 5th. 
I hurs<^y only 9 to 5. Bed
spreads. curtains, pictures, 
clothing, coats, men's suits, 
king dresses, bookcase and 
"itsc. 47-He

For Salei Color TV with 
stereo and radio. See at 1926 
S. 1st or call 998-4344.

47-ltp

F T )i~ !^ IL £ r  Good used 
couch. See at 2013 N. 2nd. 
998-4382 47-ltc

HatTamaloaForSalot
Saturday and Sunday at 
Gome/ Import. Come bv 
Ave. J and S. 2nd. 47-ltp

For Saloi Roaotod Poouuts
Homo Milk S2.25 per gal. 
Texas Grapefruit .30 each 
Sweet Potatoes .25 pound 

Twins Fruit Stand 
Next dour to House o f 
Flowers. 47-tfc

iet Your 
Office 

ISupplies 
A t Lynn 
County 
New

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998-
^212:_______________ 38-tfc

Buy Sofl or Trado- New and
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordablo Fandtarr
157 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

828-4bbS
18-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfleld 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

South Ptalas Lawn Spriahlar
Co. Call 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation o f 
new systems or service re
pair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis- owner. 6-tfc

Napkins and bupthaClnĉ
for weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

TahqkaDrng
______________________IH-tfc

Have D-8 Caterpillar for 
devp lireak:i:g. land leveling. 
Call Fommy B:lli:igs 806-546- 
2137 .Scagraves.
44-I2U

IW n U  Far JvM  S. 
Isl-JolHnyRaliMI 46.1le

Siallan Far Louaoi Texaco
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 996-4166. Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

26-tfc

REWARD for the return of 
I'NtO lahvAa class ring. Call 
99H-4220arter5p.m. 47-ltc

TE X ^* REFENERY* C W .  
•iffcrs PLENTY OF MONEY 
plus cash bonuses, fringe 
bcncHts to mature individual 
III lahoka area. Regardless 
td experience, write A.N. 
Sears. Pres.. Texas Rerinery 
Ctwp.. Box 711, Fort Worth, 
lexas 76101. 47-ltc

Wantadi Fumlturu wurii,
will re-finish furniture and 
will repair old furniture. 
Chairs, beds ot any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refinish or repair. Call 
998-4138 36-tfc

Now is the lime to put out 
fcriili/cr on your lawn to feed 
ii and to keep weed seed 
from germinating in the 
spring. See Burt ley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Ce. 45-He

Will caiv for eUeriy in their 
litiiiK’. C all 998-5167. 45-2lc

New Home Arts and Crafts 
TMs Saturday, Nev. 21, 9
a.III. in the New Home City 
Hall. Don't miss it! 47-ltc

Wc would like to 
everyone for the

llnusv FW Rent or Safe: 2.101 
\vc. O. I  all h72-.19.l3 Mights,

47-ilc
s

Own your own Jean Shop. 
OITering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache. Vanderbilt. Calvin 
Klein. Sedgcraild. Levi and 
over 70 other branda. 
612.500.00 iadudes begin
ning inventory, airfaie for I 
to the apparel center, train
ing. fixtures and Grand 
Opening l^omutiuns. CaR 
Mr. Loughlin at Madenwia- 
elle Fashions 612-835-1304.

47-Hp

thank 
cards.

flowers, food, and especially 
the visits during Mark's stay 
in the hospital. A special 
thanks to the football team 
and the high school faculty. 
May God bless all of you.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hudlin 
and Mark 

3b-Hp

We would like to thank 
everyone for all the kind
nesses shown us during Car- 
roll's stay in the hospital. For 
the visits, flowers, food, 
cards and especially the 
prayers.
May (rod bless each o f you.

Caroll Best 
George and 

Flore ne McCracken 
Butch and Gloria Hargrave 

and family 
36-Hp

A TRUE VAlUe STORE

".'/e SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP NOTHING*

Phone Tahoka, T#jc 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A  SENVICE

FOLLIS HEATING ft 
AIR CONDITIONING

FORFNEE ESTIMATE 
PHONE I2MZ71

OSCAR FOLUS

Help Wanted

Unkad Stidee Steal S M ^
oUered by Cardwell SidMg 
Co. of Lubbock. Flnaaciag 
available, low interest rate. 
8U6-7954)201. 47-tfc

Hm COM life isM iraiKv is 
availaltle lor veteraas with 
N vH kv cvMtnccicd disabdit- 
K-v. and veterans who are 
i«NaHy disabled may bC'digi- 
hlc kir a waiver o f premiums 
iHi iIk 'sc pulictes. Contact the 
iK-arcM Veterans Adminis-

Eara Wbm Ynu’ ro WetUi
Set your own hours. Build a 
laMing career in the fast pace 
world of cosmetics. Be a part 
o f the most talked about skin 
care and beauty company 
loday. We need 20 beauty 
conMiliaats in the Lubbock 
region. PleatM; contact Larry 
Martin 806-792-4175. 47-2tc

Fall's many choices of knit
ted surtaev textures arc on 
i Ik ’ fashion scene. Ann 
Vanderpoorten. a clothing 
s|iecialisl says, noting that 
new varieties range from 
silk-like smoothness to 
sueded finishes to fuz/y. 
napped blankel looks, 
line new devefopmeiM b  a 

knitted fabric that looks like 
poplia and other woven fab- 
ncs. she adds.

Wedding A PM iaK  
Photogtapfay

■•My Slannsll olins soai o( tlw bwt ki I
and portrait pbotogiapby at rnaaanaMa 
(S p e ^  prkea for cMIdraa's portraita). 
yonr pboCograpWc aeeda contact BaHy SsannaM 
at 996-5029 or 998A238 or oanw by » f  J I M  
1st.

WALKER ROOFVfQ
*:w8 top iw  Bbmt 

i / M f / n a w M i

• tmaviNO * outriNC * Sf iomsc * M a tiiin w c

RANOOlPH
Avumtr‘ A T  r i » » s » » w  f npfta...^ .
o cro iia tioN  «

WE F t  y o n  s e r v i c e

Boa 298, fMvoka DICKIE RANOOLI'H 
T-Bar Airport

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
P &  D PRODUCTS, INC.

Phone 428-3882 O'DonaeR. Tesas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OP ALL U ND S

Bob Smith,

Agricultural Dirt Work

Ntoan. Tens
U$-2I45

For your printing needs 
and office supplies see

Lynn County New*

TAHOKABODYSHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

JRaymoiid Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bns.996-SJ09 Roo.998-S38l

Service To AD Faiths
“ WE CASE POB r o u t s  AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CASED FOB" 
m iU E  WMtTE-OWNER

W W T E  H M E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

a

Sprabeny and AaaaeialHl

3l8NaflhAaaMn 
Lamcsa.Ts. 79331 

Phone M  872-4131

LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Sin. flh iM J jpw tw ^

Sa w  F r k h i io w t  Sm A w M  S p i i f w i

NO* TH SIDtO^^MRADUraS? AT TAHOnA

TAHOKA PMr NEVHOMEPMt. 
wn-iPi M*-7Tai

/ c O B B W n C B

.K *  .'-W ^ tfft . 1 Url . A r
fltr«J9M  Afrr .fmAain. ,fft'7»ST»

W O O D S  J C W K U I Y

Special- Mea'a and Indica* M aM r Bb|bal 
Watches, \vlhm and wbMv. wMl aaetel hi ■■<
SI9.95 Ml 521.95.

WnMh mid ienefcy H M **
M Vcan laTafM lm

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

REAL ESTA TE SALES
LetaeA Mem$al Comtmeta

NEW HOME FARM STORE, ^

New Maote, Tx 79SU 
CmHmh.924-7444

jRe D. Htfeed, Broker 924-7272 
Lee h4mere, Salet • 924-7329er»k3-2593 
Jem .Sterne i27-526i

BULLEOZER
DUMP T H IC K  B  LB A W

Rodney Ramlolpli

I4$4B7S WEEDBMBBMMN6
YA R D fLO W E lE O

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN C L A M  

b e n e f it s , CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOVKLE
SERVICE OFFICER

R td n e s d iy  o f each  « e « h  at C o w th o im  

Tahoka, Taxas

Billy W. Davis
AGENT

Rabcrt Harvick hw. Amt) .
Phone Office 996ASJ6 P .O .B axlV t 
Haate996-SR39 Tabaka. Teiaa 79373

PUDEBiQtHv
Li04-a K IM  aOAO LU860C*. 1WW 99m*

icr-
TtUTMONI

■M /m -n u

T M T V P IT

AUTO A MOT REPm

ssnmi
, s \ .   ̂ 9 M

FACTORY TRAINCO •> fAABE CBWTIFIt O

f
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TIMEX 
TCHES

$

ONLY
At PARTICIPATING STORES

TAKES KEEPS 
A LICKIN' ON TICKIN'

E s m n s l T l i M
WfeVe proud 

to give you more!

ASSORTED PAPER TOWELS NORTHERN BATHROOM

BRAW NY

JUMBO
ROU

TISSUE

4 ROU 
PKG.

W ITH  THIS COUPO N

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCO

F

SHURFINE REAL CHOCOLATE

CHIPS
SHURFRESH W H IP P IN G

CREAM

3 LB. 
CAN

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 22.1981

W ITH O U T COUPON 

$ 2 1 9

rTUIFTWAT_____ _̂__________

WI TH THIS COUPON

MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFEE

FOLBER'S

1 LB. 
CAN

1 8 9
■  W ITH O UT

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 22,1981

COUPON 

$ 2 0 9

II -____ : ______________THirTWAT:

12 0 Z . 
PKG .

I ’/a P IN T  
CTN.

IM PERIAL BROW N OR POWDERED

SUGAR

W ITH  THIS CO UPO N

SWANSON'S CHICKEN

S U C A l

2 LB. 
PKG.

Qiickfn
Brotli

14 OZ.
CANS

W ITH O U T COUPON

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 22.1981
n T lU P T W lT a ^

3 /9 9 '

I
W ITH  THIS COUPON

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

VELYEETA
2 LB. 
BOX

COUPON EXPIRES 
NOV. 22,1981

lOUT COUPO N 

$ 2 8 9

__mmn-
USOAGRADIA

saf IASTRI6 FMEST QUALITY 
wriN TBCa DMBI 

18-22 LBS.
AVG

$ 1 4 9
u

Ujm o u n  liM  HIM NRW MH

PORR ROAST.........
NUVTOUUMlfDHVnAKMNS

RW ROAST lA ’ 2

TURKEY LB.

NoamfOKuwwtuMfii A v M
UTTUSIZZLERS

BSfUUt COOKED
iMCMaranw NMwictramaB la *2.09

14401 *«6.

n o n  lOMUB WUT COaOD

TURKEY HAMSii. 49.
HMMJM WnWASnO «M n 4 MM

TURKEY ROAST.......
jM rn  MMMM WTOMAsno Ml «mm

TURKEY ROAST. ...
MuonjuaD

o
9 | M

! *3”
w

u 8 1 5 9  
■

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

NAlVBOiPaCES
ELLIS KCANS $ | 4 f

7 9 *

K m a n a o R W P fR m s r u Y B

CAKE MIXES

EACH
•OX

C M C M A n C
KTTV CROan 8MR M06UAVBI

12 OL PKG.
AOZ.

UOZ.
•OX

•ITTY CROCn ASn. RUOY TO SPREAD

»* OF Uia-IMBTS AMGa HAKE

COCONBT........ 14 OZ. 
PKG.

50Z. f
•OX

u na iPM x

iROMDARY Dates

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

ORANGEORRK
RKH'N'READY
120Z. COmORRia. ISOZ.. WNUT
CKXCEKEAL
HOISUM TNKMN NIANZANRIA
StrppoOuvis ....
NAMSCO PRiNMUM
SALTMES........
SONUJN6 POULTRY
SCMUINC.......
OCEANSPUYwouoifiMMD
Crahkrrt SA«a2!
nuniMMORjnpuwED
Marshmallows _'A£

M m GRBN GIANT rod OiMOiHwnwiMia
l lf lB M is m o o M S ......... ' i s  7 9 *

GRBN GIANT DTOBIO>MnCMSUCB 4 9 ^

NO 3 
SQUAT 6 9 *

AUTOMATKOOIWIASNING < J M 7 0  f i l l  a  M f f c
CASCADE........  'iS 2  Bw AIIP

SUGARY SAiW
CIT TAMS
If SURJR EARLY

JMEPEAS
SWEETENB)
CONO BISaiM IU

UOZ.CAN

TOTAL CROCERV SAVERS FROZEN

$ 1 3 9
PMUOaPNU CREAM

V.OZ.
CAN

19 h *o z .
CANS

ASKRITB) M0IV1. WRAPPS)

KRAFT SmCLES
KRAFT NMIMOOH lanNORHCOUV OR

Ch d r a r  Cr eese ...
PRlSEURVCRESCDfT
DNINER ROLLS
PHlSMJRYEIWUMVTMUMmW a

20Z.
PKG.

UOZ.
PKG.

r i
PHRITZ CUSTARD
PwnpkmPk ......
MMUTEMAN)

ORANGE JUICE
GREW GIANT NMlBtS
Corn ON THE Cm  .
GREW GIANT CNOSI SAUa i
BROCCOU
ORE IOA SHREDDED POTATOES

SPECIALS

36 OZ. 
•OX

12 OZ. CAN

6EAR
PKG.

10 OZ. 
PKG.

Oreeh B eans •UlEtAKI.
UOZ.CAN TVS OZ. 

CANS
12 OZ. 
PKG.

TDOTNMSn

AQUA FRESR
UMY

MOZ.
TURE

NO. 303 
CAN

RWHT UUARD
ALOE A lANOUN LOTION
JERQEM'S
» a .  CAPSULES, 98 a . TAMETS
CUTTLENOL
NAMSPRAYMROmoil

KlEBSXDNaOR
30Z.CAN

SO a. 
PKG.

120Z. 1
8TL

4* OFF LAia-LIQUIO •IIACM
cumox
LAUNDRY OETBGWT

64 OZ.
•n .

YOUR
CNOKS

7 0 Z . 
jm .O R C A N

COHOmONER OR SHIMPOO
• OZ. 
8T I.

8 9 *  

6 5 *

$ 1 9 9

$ 2 9 9

M M H T S IZ I

IVORTSOAP ’£?89*

PIUSKKVASKIRTH)
COOKKS
MARGARMI QUARTERS
PARKAY
KRAFT

ROUS

PETRlTZOePDISM
PIE SNELLS
8IR08IYI
COOL WHIP

2 a .
PKG.

80Z.
•OWL

VS GAL 
8TI.

GIANT
•OX

•S'OFF Uaa-LAUNORY OETERG04T
KING
•OX

B jP O ^ E T E R N A -g m S
P A N S

11'*0MfLFrPAM

$ A 9 9
RCQ. $11.« 

WTTMWPimCMAM 
PHtCCS EFFECTIVE 

NOV. IRtI

WE RESOVE TW RNNT10 LIMIT NOV. 16-25, 1981
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The Wils 
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first ofTensi 
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first team 
fense. 
Tackle M 

180-pound 
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defensive
was a una
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